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V0L.1.
Tems ot thi» Paper.
aod Q0* ty|Wi i*”*”* date until aHer 
ihc PraiiileMtia) oleclion in Ngvei 
ncxt,atThiinOMti for the lerr 
in proportion for any part of th« t 
F<^CoriB»will be fumkhod forOaa
no cue will tlte 'Paper bo nnt 
vitboul the cuh.orthevouobar ofaomc 
regular Agent or Ppat Muter.
• cCaMtot
At our readera take a deep iniereai in 
whatever may fall from the pen of their 
oariy end staunch friend. Col. Eicnian 
H. ioBNBoii, we hamiol do them a great­
er kindoem than by laying bef ire them 
thecofreapoodeoco which folluwa, taken
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country, or to fight a battle, | could not 
him. But our go\-eromsnt it 





civil, not mililuy; and e s t 
fitrilaexeculivo one who hu
wiedge ofcivil life, .nd 
cio the eperationtof- 
Such la the
eL-leetedby the Denmcraik convention 
at Baltimore.
1 hare known Geo. Cate for many 
years} lie is a statetman of no ordinary 
character—he is alto a brave eoldier, and 
maintained his staniing, u an oAoer of 
tho army, in the late war with Great 
BriUin. with honor and credit, up to tbe 
rank ofbri^dier generel. He is well 
veracd in military science, and in ihe art 
ofwar. As secretary of war, ho demon. 
Biraied tbe fiict that be wu an abla min* 
ialdiat officer.
In hia mission to France, he proved 
himveir to be a diplomatist f^tlm highect 
order of Ulent. In the Senate of the U.
Ilienqa.IIIic.iion.. I k... 
polili
What lUBksih* Bona of thtaP
We call the ailention of the Sooth te
rte following arUele from the -Albany 
Evening Journal," which ts-edapftir'u 
tiv own semimenis by tbe National In­
telligencer'* of yesterday, the centml
tiu w eoneervative of i« oonetitutioul 
rights. “I 
U ehMgek ,
him to cherish 
ttiform," says the -Albany Evoaing 
Journal." Esacily eo, uys the IntelTi- 
geneer: we-adopt" this. -Tts W». 
CO fgftj, Au *em Jiamwitring in tkt 
rimgka mmdfuasmire$ «/tlmwen.” ' 
men uya ibe National InUtism 
Will the South longer ali
mine which is -------- -
themt
Ftam tbs Nat Iata]l%sos.r sf Ms»1st.
LIGHT IN THE BAST.
"Tkt Star UmI Nner Sets. 
-Vermont remains unshaken. The 
r that never asta, and which hu been 
a beacon of hope to tbe whlgs of the
from the columns of Ibo G 
Hsmld. We r^ret deeply, however, 
that we had cot tbe pleasure of seeing; 
the CokwelMthe Petersburg meeting,
H it wu one of the largest and meet ................ —................. lyonw, - .. .---------
tbuBluiiewhi-hwchave ever wiutossud and harmonious with the wishu P«^ywn might----------- ---- —
^ hnwou^^ have ^l««d ofth® pwp'®. As an old *re, wu unfounded. The whigs ofVrr-
,n Konuicky; ^ he would ««»!puWicM,,«ot oftiroSr and gone. I «•»"*, no more than their own greon
many thousandsofliiscountrymentbere, iiave felt it my dutv to expreasto •*'ahen. Theyare
whoM fedinga and sonliincnta wereiu these, my si-ntimenta, in this peediar “ to tho
cidentwith our own; if elected, his ad. i yom». i« olill undiiii-
ininisiralinn will be republican. Demo-!”*®*'' that ihe paving cloud





here in their etrength by il __ 
Without exeeptionr^ teyond doubUt.. .MW. Muopuim, oDo oe uM OOUM 
J-Ui. hiip« priilioiU S.M
p.yun lino) the pal "Cl., Demoaln-
tho Slate of Ohic. It wu an eecaaieo 
wartby of Ibe day which it eornmemora- 
I “ , *“!•.. “P*m <**“• BcTLBt, u
le^ upon tho Mbiiahed, and were gruUy diuppmot- 
ig V eogplph od that be wu not preaenu fiVtoas-
becoming the position he occupiu, 
to participato personally io the |>nliiical 
meetings of the cainpuign, we are utis-
fie.1. Id the next number wili be found ------------------ «.
a lutlcr on thin subject from the old Gen- Ohio, we are bound to 
oral, to tbe doniocratic Comroiliee of 




Hie vav aaserery speaker from tbe b meeting to the does. 1...
blags, having been in eoMlmied i______
for neerly ^ Aeurs, then dtaperaed in 
Ihe beet of apinte, resolved to rally io
At night, Col.Bio«eB aMrotoed a mna- 
to a large ,«nd enthuaias-




of w how speech -----------
German friend, and will.
CMXLt^ln^
.  ill, wwar
tpm DunibDr.
Thu ekict are bright before US. Eve­
ry thing beiokuu a moei triumphalit vie-
■tr'iel unison with hia own,
PBTCtuirno, Ky., Sept. lOih, 1848. 
Mr BUI CoLoitsLi
As you will perceive from the 
hsnd-bill (which I send by ihe earoe mail
with lbis)lhore wiliAe 
becue in thie place on the I6lh inst.
it of our country, 
r friend and ficrii erYou ollow eiriien.
R. H. JOHNSON. 
DS. W. 8k JXXKIMS.
TajlerUn w& WUnwy.
We have ever mnimained that the 
nnmini
.................j pde.andara
alwaye to be found whw honor poinie 
Iru offreo- 
.. M In any 
But they can
^ .......... in intenaity nor
brightnen.bythe fuel furnished by mod­
em convens to Ibe humane and hoalih- 
IT IS N(
A WHIG
er glory leadeihom. The fi e 
dom rite u hi^ in Vermont , 
Mher Stale in the Union. 
of Gon. Tavlor wu a total f®l principle of free-aoil.
.tod. Itomomber that it would -------
j I ripk-s—who appreciate and love ihem;
expecM J
t^a^"hunjrHfo ory<Hir poiuicai and 
' ' - personal frieew.rmIylH£HiSi^ ! Ute whigs;
Im inf^ hfionv In takn voii hv iIir h»iul' *1*0, iirod of being in a minorhy,
'b-y >" '“b«l nid--.„
(if Osffloemcy, during the selection of 
the late g............................... to have a certain line of
Siaeerety, your friend and eervnnU 
W. 8. JENKINS. 
CoL B. H. JoBisoif.
WamSoLnntB, Ky.,8ept. 18,1848. 
Dun Sib:
I wu much gratified at the re­
ceipt of your letter inviting mo to attend 
themsmmolh barbecuo,on thie day, ^v- 
eo by the Democracy of Bnono county; 
1 also received at tbe same time, the han-1 
bill locating the feast nl Petersburg, in 
which I nm not fur^tten by ‘
may yon'i. Caayycn.''’
1 r^rot that it wu not in my power 
to bewitb you. In tendering my grain, 
fill acknowlcdgmeiito to thu Oetnucncy 
Boone and yourself, for tho lumor
Him. .Iihagl. I .,n r..,™ iram mo aaia „,il,bm,y.” tHM i. plkin. mil 
of paUic atioa. uid my inn very mack 1A,. Bat amiia—«l' Ihi 
oemoMd by acamica t. my pn.at. N.r Y„,k lb. olho
cacenia. I am mil oae tn aaoliaiaat M>d j,,* ,l„p,
5 With you. Vork. remnrkk-d ihat thn nomina-
s principle of Democratic gover- 
Iniorwoven in our inelitiilioiis, a 
ren u ixm the tobleto uf every A me
ed to bejtriving 
>r policy adnpid 
seVof principleeby the gnvernment—a i i 
which we wished the people to support; 
hui we duire to get in the majority—and 
to eflect this Wc abandon all the princi­
ples wo have profosKd to love ami cher- 
i!.h—we will go for Taylor aolely be- 
caueo we think hectn be elected—we do 
not know that he will adopt our policy 
in hisadmiiiistrathm. wc do not «nr«, if 
only we con once occupy a- position to 
shout victory." That is the >«erat of
G-n. Taylor's
it. In doing
but Whigs. The fivK one to
nomination. Wo  eo we will take no
ditto Daniel Webster— 
l'£
givceviik ______
the God-like—tho man pointeil t^ 
Whigs as the great expoundorel Ihe 
Cunslilution. Whni did he uy a few 
daya since. In a speech delivered before 
the WhigikoTBcistoii!—■‘Gon.Tnylor wu 




lOE HIS POSITION TO FIND 
THE FKBB40IL PLATFORM. He
has stood upon it Tor ten yurs; while 
the LOCOFOCO PARTY HAS BEEN 
FLOUNDERING IN THE SLOUGHS 
AND QUAGMIRES OF 8LAVERY.- 
Tho whige of Veraioat felt thie truth, 
and the dignity of their poettion. All 
that waa neceasary for thSm to do to he
right, wu tos/eito fast. Thia they have 
dune; and, in doing ao,tb^My to their 
big brethyeb elMwbera, Stxjib ?act 
ITB uar*
We cannot more apprepriately herald 
to our readers ihagratifsipgharlltgeiiee 
from the election ia the Green Mcuoialn 
State, than by ADOPTING the furogo- 
tag brief but •gnif.^.inl paragraphs fron 
the -.Albany Evening Journal." 
(Tbuawilh the National Intelligeneor.
nilmon’rAbeUtloBink
coMTteno IV Bie own acehovlbi»» 
Hxxra.
Tho Southern apologists of Mr. Fill- 
...................................... dto... red to par­
ry hia vatu against the South by alleg­






' * rt, are ns dear to mo us Ican hear  .
Ibey will live and shed il
Baida.mypan.h
le han^hel  ahall move no more. Our 
.. .joi so much to convince tho 
_____if too ctirrectnen of those princi­
ples, for every American of overy party 
will avow them, u logivo pormouaDcy to 
tbou mcuures, which wu bolievo ^-el 
calcnlaik-d to preserve und transmit them 
unimpaired to (oslerilv. From my first 
anlnmoe into publiclifo, which wu more 
than forty years ago, 1 laid down u my 
poliiical chart, tlicu principles, aud tbo 
roeosuru which have leea pursued by 
the Democratic petty uiny rulelbriuv- 
taiaiag them; and 1 now feel happy, in 
the coDsciousnets of having never de­
puted from them; we have now come to 
a crisis, which demands our united 
strength and discrelicn. The opposing 
]»rlies have each eandi.lelcs in tbe field, 
of great weight of cluncter. and susmin- 
ed OD all sides by men of tbe highest 
ordereftalenband it Utholiberty oTan 
snli^teaed republic, thut a war ofopin- 
HO may be waged, with force, or with- 
out invading Ibe eanciuan of private 
charKtor, or marring ibeebamof prl- 
vsto rrU-ndsbip.
Our desire IS
priociplesofihe present administration; 
wcauee we believe them beeiudepted to 
Ihe praeperiiy of our bdoved country, 
uud to t^ praeorvaUon of tbe raerad 
rights of man. General Taylor, the 
cuodhlBto of tbe Whig onnrcnlim in 
Philadelubia, I have known lor mui.v
•nanbe^orconueas, when hie friends 
pnauiad him for a eommiaiioa in th. 
vmy.ufiratUeul. la every etoiioiius 
uoffiew, he bu acouited himaelf with 
mor—apatriot.aadawarrior.wbo hu 
••da histN of glory upon «or country. 
Buheis DMaa axpBrianoed oiviion
liUtoiy. ift]•n merely ml u  the aole dutiu 
MthePrerideaiafi]
direci the militeryllMU.8lU«.wualo
liou. but given because he favored 
ght of ^linn. This mtten and 
shallow plank to now knocked from un
......... .......derihein,andtheirown MillanlPillmore
I e CUiv •**"de vlf‘tamsitted and •«//-, 
ot er I-all iheeh-------------'-
>r wu a total abandoo-N,wlion afGen. Taylor
‘mentufprinciple—that hawu 
cd merely bccniisc the party aupportino 
him hnpra lu nlect him; and u lovers nl 
Whig principles, ili-iermined not to for­
sake them, they (the Clay Whigs) went 
for Harry of th • West first, lut, all thi* 
time, and nobody else. This, we think 
is rather chitling to the political quadru 
pnrla in this ri^ion, who huxn for Gen. 
Taylor, and in their anxiety to wc him 
elected «o that they may hove the pleas­
ure ofsaying we have itiumphed, forget 
that they to contend for principles. 
—RocJvagAASi (Fa.) Rec’Sler.
The Kentucky Conferenoe of itm 
M. E. Church&>utb, which closed its la­
bors, fo# Ihe present year, at Flerntngs- 
burg a few days ago, made the following.
Maysville Dial.—W. McO. Abbot, F. B. 
- Station—A. F. Scruggs.
and Minerva-^. Will
and L. C. Dnnley.
Shannon—J. Foster, C. Sullivan. 
Orangeburg—R. M. Tydiogo. 
Lewis-J.W. Ridgel. 
Fleintngsburg-W. G. Montgomery, S. 
Adams.
Aloorofield—W. B. Ravanaugh. 
OwiitgtiviMe—B. Johnano.
Lexiugion Di«rici-T. N. Ralston. 
Freok?»rt-G. W. Brush.
Winebasier—W.C. Dutdv.
Coviiffitoa District—W. m: Grubbs.
- Station—0. W. Smiley.
Boole Chapel. Cln.—H. H. Kavanangh. 
J. Stamper transfor'd to St. Loom Cor.i*. 
C.& PanHMie to Louisville do.
A country girl once riding past a
would eenvince herthat the law reqg 
^xceutoferamanandhorw. Wei 
oiled the giri,-this is a womui and o
innlhereolumn will be 
> Mr. Mills, chairman of 
rv society of the
n his letter
ififaecoumvofErie" Thew 
e propmiDded to him by his 
in their unholy crusade
Congreu on the sul^l offfiavery and the 
si.ive trade ought t<i be received, read, 
and respectfully considered by the re
Mofihepeoplet.
Sd. Are you oppos-td to tho annexa­
tion of Texas to this Uoton, under 
ci reurostances, so long'as slavee are I 
therein!
8<l. Are you la favor of Congrew ex­
ercising all tbe constitutional power it 
possesses, to abolish lha intomal slave- 
trade between the Stole*! •
dJi. Areyoulo favorofimmedlaielcf- 
istaiioD for the aboliiioc of slavery in the 
District of Columbiaf 
In reply, he says, shall therafore 
contani myself for the present by answer­
ing ALL vour iuurrogatories AFPIR- 
MATIVELYir*
Is there a Southern man whoae boeom 
doea not swell with hone-t indignmioa, 
that suoh a man, with cuch upiaioos, 
•hould have boon wiected as a atandard 
brarer of one of the groat parties of 
this country! Will G ' 
place him in a position. . . 
easting vote, he may oBL-ol the pasrage of 
• bill^ abolish internal i):Ave trade be­
tween the Sluea" and n '.ill for the -ah- 
elition of alavery in ilie T istrictof Co­
lumbia!" If Georgiaw can strike ibe 
■uieidal blow, can unite iu this uobol:
IS supplied Iqr others of
>rts of (h •• >1 mocrncy of
Asylum in the January number orihe
Whitcomb. ofliKliania.Col.Weltor.Col. ,«^tore, With a hear
t
insane lady in 
-.a poaceablo, quiet
____________ _ .... .. ......... ...... ............................... e rt ov rfowing with
>ugh. David T. Disooy, Col. Medary, I “‘‘'® human kindness." occupied
Charles Reemelin, and Hon. Wm. Saw-, • "w®* ]? ’he nylum. She had a lai 
leut quarto Bible, which, when she w 
,MrB-|'®®*'h>gfrontiit,laiduponthelable. OneMlyor, were among the number pres n . 1“""® ^i l . vvhi , as At an early hour on Thursday mom 1«“"»«'^"“’•••"'upo ihoiaW ( .. 
ing. -ihe people" began to pour in by i 1 nomewbat eiirprised. on
hundred*, io carriages, in wagons, in bug- her seated in an arm-ch .ir, the ta-
gies, on horwhack, on footf till by ten VS'." '"P’ *ho Bible on .he floor.
TIE A8E OF II
tMnrt
BE ATErmm -
rPHE BMrits sr *li <»amiwe saipiMMd foeJ "r****iTj*^*^**” w*s53ito
^■flHt tt to ita suaptoTchSiwss in. 
U. thM It to foe asm------------- iiifsl
l e
o'clwk  ̂ciiy^ww alive with 1 “'obur lap, i . ......................the ani-1 Aiking her the canw of this new arrange- 
mom. she told me that •‘the table waa to
gatioas. sene with tail hickory poles,'i”'"'1‘'*®
borne erect on wsgow, adorned wiih fineI®’*'* ^h'* was often
-Old Miami" wu out in her mig'h 
were Derman, Jackson. Perry, Jeffei 
Vnn iluren. and Randolph; bH wore rep- *“■ 
rewnled. Ilelegmioos Irom all ihead-j™ 
joining counties were present: even Au- 
giniw sent down her 
The returned Vi 
a hi
i t; w 
“ rson.
purpow of giving it 
. process as often re­
pented afterwards, and *.he bcflcveleace 
that prompied it soon extended to the bed- 
aide, to which she frequently gaveoppor* 
tunitles of-rett" by holding up for houn 
tbs comers of the bed.— 
Gits os that Lxttbi.—There are
^ _ -....
bMl .loH^™.k ,h.^. M.J, Pill Smith. &q, ^
rTcfbl'e^KtdtT^SJi .ight.-Detra«Frre
field piece, on one tide of which was in-1 ---------- ------- -------------------
scribed '-The Returned Volunteers;" on A Obchblsb.—The Boston Statesman 
iheotherasaATn.ovorwhirhwerostreKh- says: -The season of aaakes, lightning 
ed oui a iHiIr of sloodt haom. Iiucribed and drowned children is upoo us—some 
-CORWIN’S WELCOME TO THE pocticn'. compilers oail il summer, and 
VOLUNTEERS." It waa a fearful quote flowery lileralura.” 
sight m tho revilersoftbe .Mexican war. { This reminds us of the reply ofndrunk- 
who had denounced il as unholy, unjust «rd who was urged to drink the beverage 
and damnable, and thoM engag^ in it.' of Nature:
OS -akull-breaknrs,” and “ioumeymanj - ‘‘No,” said he, "water is dangerous, 
cul-thruoto,”“murderereandn»a8aina,"|Very dangerous; h drowns peopto; gets 
and STUck terrorw Ihuirhearts. It was into their cliest*, into their he'tds, siid 
doubly foarfo'l to thow of thent who are ’ then, too, it make* that infornnl steam 
DOW compelled to shuut aloud whh sep- that’s always blowing a fellow up."
a/cAra'cn/Awiaxm for Gen. Taylor,-Ibe ------------
chief Mexican biruhor in the war."
1,1!!; -toR..




8*0, Chair & Cahlacl WaH
FirrmanBKti
SMIt Me, S Dmre Wee! ./ Wdmt, 
ODaojHMairi, oh.o.
K'.ss.-sfa’s.'TqS&'SSi;
SB^sns Reehlng CJui™, tee.












made, quite Uwk, with thick Ibe leew
Five admirable bands of 
In attendance-from Springfield. Clark 
county; Lewisburs, Preblu oountv;and 
Union and Germaotown. Montijiimcry
ly. and lastly, tbo splendid Odd Pkl- 
Lows Bakd of Dayton, which is not ex­
celled in ""
by any in the Sioie.
At half past ten o'clock 
od to tba grove eoutb « 
the speaking watcommencod by .... 
WuLBi, in the very best speech we have 
yet heard him deliver. He held tho au- 
dtoDoe in
. by loud and tumdlluoiis
bursta ofapplausc, for two hours,and was 
greeted at ihe oommeneemeDt and close 
of hit speech, with three of the loudrat 
and heartiest ebeors, which ever 
tbs welkin Hag.
Col. Baovaa followed for a few min­or
________ i ^ I wUI give *M tor mid 1^, tf token to
out toe freight rapidly. A number ofi wj_b.«
boxes of dry goods hare been recently! __a,/;.:;.'"''
nheto!” -Whatdo 1 think oflhemr said, Ttoa fall CBBSpakga • bow aiatto 
ho. “Why 1 think the law pockets the I**. IT. »#.
profits most infcriiBlIy.”-Ga/eaa Jefee. ijire
der imlispoaitioa,discnWlbe present po­
sition of the parties, aod partioularly toe 
neloyneer in every nUoarguraeot. wbii
I llsieaud to by tho vast i
with the meet marked aitoatioo. lo^^ 
course of bis speech Mr. Allen quoted the 
' following extract from fVumdeot UAltl- 
soM'8 iDaugural address, which we com­
mend to Ibe kind eonsideratiun of those 
-1840 Whigs” who am now shouting I 
mb for Old Zack and no veto:
“Tbe negative upon the aets of thaleg- 
islativa, by the Ex^ive autboriiy, and 
in the han( 
aeem lo be an i wigralty in our system, 
of a similar cbaractar,
however, it apuei
t n ly
ooalion. they will merit the chains that ,....................................
are forging for them, and when they are l ed by ila autbere, k may be predwtim f>f 
fasteacS upoo them they will have none gmU good, aod be found one the heel 
■but tbemadvesto blame.—Greryto Unun. eafe gnarda to the Uaioa."
Bflac Mffi tto LatlK
That letter lo the Delrntl commiUee, 
from Gen. Tay’er, in relaiieo to Har^ 
bar improven^ts. lias not been publish, 
ed. The geodemaa to whom it was di­
rected darTaoS auMisfier stow to. Itis 
said it la^^atfsw^orhelag as 1^
ud'» in, qiiu » u^lbL Tb. M 
/Vris.
When Mr. Allen had closed. Governor 
WanooHa of Indiana, waa introduced to 
toe meeting, and delivered a most cfleci-
pimeBtaiivs, perwarive kind, which.
e^dsaoi
captive. Wa regret the want of room 
ibr a more axtaaM aoliee of hia
Got. Whitcomb wm fdtowod by Da* 
v» T. DiWiir af GMtonad. who el - 
tot spaaktaf for tba aftanew, and
B«w Mctrlsg a grasrid 
, _ swerUMat errsllui4 Wtolrr Sto^esod 
Fancy Dry OmAo, which, la sdcimcB ic hto
Haud Rom.—^e D^tur^Ia.) ri^'r
1 MAasniiiu of Ky., eiilogttlie of
tots Bril «wmGen. TAVioa. and has the effrontery to 
say that Mr. Mabssau h a Democrat.
'The Acadia is tbe next steamer from 
Europe. Shesailed on the 9th into, and 
is now fully due at Boston.—CVn. Eng.
Bpccral Notices.
05r We invite the attention of Iha 
public to Ihe cards of Ltwis WmitKAV 
and B. 'rvRAn. of Cineinnaii, who 
extensively engaged in the Furniture bu­
siness. We have examined their stocks 
and prtcca, an-l cun say that no cat 
excel them la feed bcigatos and fine 
work.
lO'Waeoned upoa earold fneadt, 
Bishop. Wells, to Coh last week, whilst 
in tbe Queen City, and found them in a 
thriving and p'rotpeivUs condition, as 
ready and witling as ever to
date their old friends in tbe Grocery, 
Forwarding, an) G 
They are business 
lase of toe word.' I men, in the trne See their card in mr
IKr Wa call the atiattioa of aur htma 
rcadareta tha advartiaamaat cf Cd*ar*a 
ftitaat CfiOTa. la tetoiy'a paper. It la 
Mid tabaavaluaUa improvamsat, 
wahavanodeubtitismeh.
xaads.«ha isSMenalat a N tswBr
B'mrm imtB.
WILL to Bril Is the histoto Udtork • 
SMf OB Stoarday, Ito SItotoy sf Oetstor, 
SB (to BfwabM, (to f»m oa whlrh tto Isle 
RobsH Ultara mlksd, sas mUt frM lUysvIlK 
sn <1>« Tarapik. Mlagto Lailaftaa, eoBlaie* 
lag UM Mres. aatoifoedfeBea, aBdsbeat4df. 
a»rN «r whkh i* wril Umtofsd. Osttotom
siwtS^SL Ji^I? WILLETT, Bs’siv 




Maysville, Sept. 97. ScmbiI et
Boffu^ Fmur^ Umt» # voiiiMe
•Wnr<nr«'Jtaf«.
««ad etnet, fear toon fron MeiksL 
■ >t. JA------------------------MES WORMALD.
SkBMIfflCiM mrntdU,
SrUr #1^0.
SDITISD BY SAUOSX. PIKE.
Friday. 29.148a
Oemoemti. Kacp Tew F«wOar 
my!
Since Iha Angiut election the Old 
Coon hu been niiparently tnooxing eery 
quietly; and. Tor all which one can aee, 
hcappoanlo beonlirely dewt; yet we 
iare too well aci]uainied with the oldani* 
mal not lo know that he o(\es f/«y« the 
‘poiiam, and it raay be the caae with him 
at this thne. All experience teoehee 
that he is n decepUoue, treacherous, nod 
cuDQing ercature, in which no confidtatoo 
can be lepoeed, and that ho ehouldncrrr 
be tnatfi, howeeor much he may show
Tka Telea of lhaWUg Party la 
far Olay.
Few sensible men will deny the fod, 
that, previous lothe meeting of ibo PhiU 
count of%he use of bl^ hounds in the adelphia Whig Convention, Mr. Clay
Award gboMl
Thosegeeiow dom 
faced whigocry are om 
Gen. Taylor fr
Seminoto war, by eaying that he did not 
n for the purpose of“iwr» 
>r the
suet Bright!
From iho general tone ol our exchange 
papers, and every other . aource of infer* 
malioA within our reach, wo are more 
and more confirmed In the belief, that 
Cass and Bailer will, be triumphantly 
elected in November; The ;poli»ical 
ekicB wore never brighibr oyer thu heads 
of the Pcmocracy. '
In TDE Weot(o B0X.-^me one has 
sent us alililo papefj!,Bllsdlho“Jlf**»ow« 
Bernburxer," j.uWiilmd »i St. Louis.— 
The thing is of no use to i»5 and. pre- 
euming that it was for our neigh­
bor of the Jlcmld, we.haee carefully en­
veloped it, and sent It to him, through 
the Postofiicc. In the. hope >!><!< 
he troubled with no:inoro of them.
Acqititted.—We.'icam from the Pagli 
of Tuenlay. that young Ashby, one of 
the youths engaged in-the affray In which 
Mr. Bobinson, leteher at Sharpshurg, 
Ky.. lost his life Inst fall, was tried and 
arguilled by the late Path Circuit Court.
0;^Wo~ Ctt1l attention to the heavy 
nie of Dry Good# advertised in another 
column, to lake place in this city, on the 
Bih of October. >Vc have rcpcnl^ly 
examined the stock, and can say ibarffio 
goods are tow bright and fushi 
and in most excellcMtordcr. They were 
eciectod expressly for the retail trade, by 
an experienced hand, and are well 
tby the attention of those desiring to pur­
chase great bargains. I^jrsons from a 
distuDCo will do well to attend this nie.
Civ* nt the clecdonof Fonl byatriumphant 
majority, end wo aak'nb furtlier giuuDDly Uint 
Ohio will go ror Tay\m^*julr.
But the deoMcraison ilmt side of the 
liver will not be quite so aceommodaiing, 
as ill that. They are willing to give you 
Ford, but not his Werr/on. without you 
get it by an open fight« ond, oven <A»n, 
they will beat whiggery from ten to fif­
teen thousand voles at the November 
election.
Thb LtxisoTosi ATLis.—It issaid that 
the Old gemiemaa^ who conducts the 
above named popci^ was down oifus and 
the Postmaster of'ijiia city, a few tlays 
■go, like a Aarncaife. Whelhcrit bcinte 
or not. wo ore unnble to sny, as the paper 
for theduy alluded to never came to hand. 
fereomt rraion or otArr—best knoan to 
the ctlilor liimsell. Wd presume Mr. 
Staktox mres about as litilo for the old 
man's thunder as we do, and that is not 
enough to cause us to lose many nights’ 
sleeps still, wo should like our restive old 
neighbor to send us a copy of his paper, 
at such timoa ns he may foci that he can-
signs of being defbncl, or i
an injury, 
iggery, like 
rently as dead as B fluetcre/: but it may
o you I





he galvanitcd into Uie before the Novem­
ber election. It is well, therefore, to 
keep an eye upon it, and should it show 
signs of rcturningvitality.bcpTeparedlo 
give it suck a d .ISO of pure and wtadul- 
terattddee^Tary,a» will kcepite»r/cd 
up for at loan four years to come. Look 
well lothc Bw/»unr, should there bo any 
made, end hold yourselves in t 
lo head the'wemy m every turn he may 
make. If whlgge^ keeps quiet, it will 
cessary for democrats to make 
noitt^ by which his slumbera may be dis­
turbed—but mteh him all the lime,acv- 
crtbelesi; for lie is a sly old chap, ‘<any 
way you cou fix him.” If ho. 
arouse and nuke battle, be mth him!— 
Them is the tiine to put forth your 
strength, and gaina victory over him.— 
If the wbigs bold "meetings, democrats 
should , do the same; if they take the 
stump for Taylor, let domnemts do the 
same for Casa and Butler; and whether 
they go lo the polls or not, let no dema- 
erel fail to be there early in the morning. 
and see tbai.no IHcnd or neighbor be lel\ 
behind.
A Smash.—Two four-horse teams 
away with large wagons on Suiton street, 
about noon on Tuesday, by which con- 
sidemble damage was done lo the wagons 
and loading; but no other serious injui 
sustained. The Eagle says they starti 
jtutefipotile that office \ but the editor is 
careful lo say nothing alwut the cause of 
the homes fright. Whether they acem- 
ed a dtad eaon, scared at llte editor of the 
Eagle, or son* other pretty man, we 
know net; but one thing is certain, 
cttuuiry friends should be more cartful 
wlieo they eeme to town with their liort- 
ea and wsgoos. especially if ‘h»y goo 
any of the printing offices, lehrre Ike ed. 
itoreean leek emt at (Aeieindaws.
nolgr/«//w»gi«/fwUk . ,
and, if nothing else will case his tfcAtng 
prapcnsiiy for moddlingin other people's 
busiiiera, we will give him a gentle comb- 
mg which will probably keep him quiet 
• week or two, at least.
ryiflg,” but merely fo  purpose of 
'•fnd.inf* tho^poor Indiana, dm. This 
is a miserablo, flimsy, and plliftil way 
they hive of dodging the responsibiliiy 
which resU upon them just now; but it 
willnotansworthepurpose. Everyman, 
who has lived eight years in the United 
Slates, must reinembor the' hue and cry 
that wns raised and kept vp.by these 
federal yelpere, against Mr. Van Buren, 
and Ibo whole democratic party, in 1840, 
on account of there same blood-bounds; 
and, at that lime no explanation, pallia­
tion, nor extcnuaiion wns allowed to bo
irged in defence of the odm1nistraU< 
on account of their iairoduction end u 
It was in vain, then, that the wh 
wore told those dogs worn employed sim­
ply to fitd, and not to worry the enemy— 
that the braiee wci e muzsled to,prevcnt 
them from toaring the hostile saVagor to 
(lioccs. «{c.—nothing ofthis sort wpuld do, 
—the dc«8 wore IB Florida, umpired in 
hunting down the Indiana, and that was 
sufficient for whiggery at that ilmo. But 
the tune of these federal demagogues has 
usly, since that
SIef.A^'CllOLr.—The editor of Hie New York 
Day Book, Dr. Beeeo, who fnnnerly wet anoei. 
ote editor of the New Yeik Ceurlrr eed Ba- 
■Jeot, uoeontpniiniiiDe 
'liiStniUi:“lD fact 111% 
it chopped ofTondiU» the rollow is
quirer, end ttlll 
Wills, uttere
head of the 1 , .
beartle broken. Itlsee dead ee Jollai-------
sad ite reoarreellon wiU bo olow.”—Jfnarn’/ir
And he might have added that the tail 
of iho same party has got so many kuite 
in itrShat nothing short'of a good domo- 
craiicwA/ppitigwilltakelhemoiif. And, 
•gain^lhat ihough it be dead, there is 
no reeuncctim for a defunct eoon, and 
therefore eoondom is at on end.
WiBNiXG trr AoAtM.—The Es^ oii- 
nouncos that »Wm. L. Go^in,” one of 
Vir^uia's most distinguished whigs,” has 
! been iuvited to address the Rough an<l 
Ready Club, at the Courthouse, on to­
morrow (Saturday,) evenin;?. Demo-
i'f
crats,do you hear that? To your posts, 
every man, and prepare for the Novem­
ber botilel
r' .»»liitc.™ wilb bloody hand* to hoarlto. Hv«S of Com. 
-M« snvea.” Don’t .yon think oo.SuinT If
: S3’:’;,?; ST..X.S
know -ho would h«a l.io Mrstcaw-tml- ?;«y •'«.
W1 But mnlite Joseph, he will not havo the 
"* • moral coura^ to resist the charms of 
an Egyptian—
o rave I i
two Jons with a
was tile decided choice of a great rntgor- 
jiyof the whig party, the Union over; 
audit is folly for the leaden of the Tay­
lor party to say thpt they hare not hod 
evidence ofthU foci, since that'dme. 
‘‘as clear as the nonn-day sun.” The 
deep monlfication and gloom cast over 
the porty in every portion of the Union, 
and especially in Kentucky, cm the re- 
eeption of the news of Taylor’s nomina­
tion, was, of itself, enough to convince
How it CM) bo i»sdWe that tin sqpfiert- 
« of Gen. Taylor can hope to elect him 
to the Presidency, under clreumsUnees 
which Bdw exist, is n mrtier aa Incora- 
to us, as iiisdiflicult forthero
toexplain. In times past, the whig pe-1y, 
Witter the most favomhU auspiees—v hen 
it has been bound together by the most 
lies of intmet and lovo of
er in the land, that there was them, and 
would oootinue to be. a deep and lasting 
I amongst the people, in 
0 of this unwise and injudi-
sinco the n
cious selection; and, we presume, that 
they are now fiilly salisfiod of the fact 
ihat lbey “reckoned without their host,” 
when they brought forth the “great 
avwlablo” instead of the man around 
whom the affections of the. whig party 
were dinging with a fervor which 
thing but death will ever sever.
The manifest injintice to Mr. Clay in 
the nominatiou ctf Gen, l^ylur 
apporont, and produced such a shoeh up­
on Iho nerves of such whigs as had, 
hitherto, been eeneietent, that H was ul-
period, and especially t 
tian of Gen. Taylor, for 
They knew, at the litite, that General 
Taylor had roo
power—when ovary element, which could 
bo controlled by mm. was brought to the 
aid of the party, and when all their fore- 
ee were united aa fiimly as the panides 
oftho adamantine rock,—has been unable 
to succeed in a contest for the presiden­
cy; and it is not reasonable to suppose 
that the Taylor pariy now. which is but 
a/rwgssmf oftheonce formWablo whig 
pany. can possibly succeed in the accom­
plishment of the object of their highest 
ambition—the election of Gen. l^ylor.
Ifthe great federal party in 1844, when 
harmony reigned throughout its ranks, 
was unabln to ^sce Mr. Clay in the PWft- 
idomial choir, over the hfwd of oneso lit­
tle knamm to the people as JsMXS K. Pnx. 
how is it possible, that a ‘
nowhaatnwiay lhal>vklBBeebofore<», 
readers. We fiind It lu the WaAiBHo. 
Urdan of the <iih iiul„ In tbe ahape of. 
SeerH Ortnlar from TRUMAN 8MITH 
orCooneolient,tothe“/af/VW;a,„ug^: 
out the Uaioa, end copy it below (togah. 
•r with the able commena of tbe 
thereon,) that our friemtsmayknow hew 
deader is the thread upoa udiidi whig, 
gory now l»ngs la bopea gf suttm, 
iherasuingKruggle. Freemen of Ohio,
read and ponder; then arouse and 
your noMe Bafo from tlio rutbleai hand 
of Federal oppremlon!
Fromtt. W^ar«,Cas^ 
The Whiga •• (he Alwtl 
To rouBo our r^bUcan friends ta ft# 
greatest cxeriious, and to ahow the nn.
Dsuvres, tactics, and calculations of th
lion and uro,(nraet which has been abun- 
daotly pfUvon from his own Idfors on iho 
subject,) but they did noi, then oven dream 
that General Taylor would ever be a can- 
diato for the Presidency, or that they 
would bo called upon to defend him a- 
gainst iho charge which they wore hurl­
ing against tbe administration with so 
much effect. “Circumsiances have ol- 
Icrcd cases,” ard they aro now unwilling 
to havo iheir own guns turned upon them, 
in a batilo which promises them nullitng 
but an overwhelming defeat.
To show more fully th.m we have yet 
dcue, that Gen. Taylor's ileod-heunde 
were employed by the whig party of 1840,
e for the Toylor loaders 10 
restnun an outbuniof public and pops- 
ulnr indignatiou, or sup|tress an open re­
in their ranks. Meeting ofler
meeting has been called in the great 
Stale of New York, nt which the pro- 
fmedings of the Pliiladelphia Conven­
tion have been openly denounced. The 
most prominent imn of the whig party 
have either belled ouiright. oroome into 
tlio Taylor harness with extreme reluc­
tance. and with-many visible eignsof 
dUwlisfaotiou and disgust; and hence, it 
is not to be wondered ihatTi 
stands astounded nt the condition into 
which iu leaders havo thrown tho once 
“harmonious whig parly.” When such
nant of tltnt party can triumph over shch 
men as Cass and Butler, who are mell 
knem, and known only to be tored and 
vespwrted by tbe masses of fnemen who 
will honor them with their suHbgcsT— 
It ia idle, it U fallacious, for men ofsoue 
and sound political discrimination to talk 
about a thing eo totally impracticable.— 
Even if the union and haniMoy which 
once existed in coantfea now existed—if 
all the motley elements into which the 
party has been blown, could be brought 
togethe^-oould Aboliuoiiisls, Free Boil­
ers. Nalivists. Clay whigs aiid Taylor 
wkigt, nod every other faciiea of whig­
gery which ever existed, be brought iuto 
the
men *a John M. Bolta, Willis Hall, Dud­
ley Selde.1, a'nd others, and the whig
______. hr«ts of Virginia and New York,declare
lo kml dowa Mr. Van Buren and his aJ- j in favor of tho great “ango.o* Ashland,”
lintstmtion, in that year, and that whig­
gery endeavoicd to give the subject, then, 
an air of sqnousncBs and truth, we lay 
before our readers the foUowirg resolu­
tion, introduced into ibo House of R4^pro- 
seniotivea on the 9th day of March, 1848, 
by the Hon. John Quincy Adams:— 
“RMsIvad, TlisttheSeen-tiry ofWar bei 
reeled lo leport to the h«UM tlie mtonl, poll 
eal,R»a loarlbl bletor- of the bloedhoonde. 
ehowlng llie peenllarfiHees of thie cIom of wi 
rioM to be the owoclate' of llw gall-nt ormy of 
(1,0 itoiled flute*, «pM>rylog llio nice Cieerimi- 
UsB of bis occBt belwoea lU« blood of the free- 
mcr, aod (lie bteod of the etav<—bcfween the 
bio. ofi.......................................
ngainst the man who hrv b«bu seleetod 
by the designing demagogues of the 
land, there b, indeed, room to fay that 
trouble teieU in the whig comp—a troubk 
that ennnot, nnd will iiol he allayed be­
fore -the November election, at whiclt 
Ilmo Taylorism will be blown to atoms 
and its adherents lost amongst the gen­
eral ruins.
lobloodoftlieWsek. wtli i
—betwero tbe blood of It 
.nglofli
euiAo.tt',, will not^oD^ the osjMct of
Yorkm wIlf^JotvoteforGoBersI Toylor, whom 
thh publlBaUea, eo far iron eadoreiiitr. doe* not 
Taylor ia 00
Ibi'lr eeudaeion Imparled by the govemmeut. 
or the anthoritliai of Florido, from the Itlon.l of 
Csbo-ondthecoelof that loiportuUoii. AI*o, 
of (hat same hero.
;e Into tlie Stole of Meino, to swuli lliecoo- 
neyofa oortheoolora boundary qiieslioB, 
.temploted, or only to eellle sn example lo 
dlowod by every poselWe odvemery In ho 
ofh eonfllcL Whether mr»nr« hove 
been taken to ■eeura extiu.lvely lo onr*%lvee tlie
Iiosnd*. and tbetr posloriiy Uie beartib cf lire 
peoeion law.’’
every candid reader to 
say, whether or not a parly that would 
resort to such a course, as is here laid 
down by one of tbe leading statesmen, 
should not be held toa Mricta<
the river—i-'oemr.
’’ Wo know all of w hich you speak to be 
true, eicepl about’iho “sptire grape.”— 
However well supplied ,we may be with
have moro gripo !'
on for 00 yonr lido of Potephar’s wife.who w
ond, we eupposc, a blaeb teeman.
Perhaps tho Chronicle would do 
to profit by the admouiiion which ho
- - , .t . _ gives his neighbor. Tbe Bible Is not a
ammumiun, one would suppows go-g e„ douitiifoces lo tamper
ily for that unjustifiable courro, since 
it has been clearly established, beyond 
the possibility of doubt, that the rery man 
whom they are now endeavoring to ele­
vate to the Presidency, is tho identical in- 
dividu d who renounced tho use of Blood- 
koundi ond not kir. Van Burent '
Tbe~X^^ is «h» MmHl
TJtc extract below, from that r 
icclfonl paper, the Detroit Free Pres*, 
shows, very conclusively, tho fveling
l^omo, whePB we have two of \bo keenest 
dough faced editors above ground to con­
tend with, nnd any number of Clay whigs 
and ealeulaling coon*. WeTl not fo^t.
confound a ITAig editor.
SRtyliMliisMlB.
Thie uarivaUed and justly popular 
.Icti •
which pervades tbe whig ranks in that 
region; .->.nd we do not cxaggeralc, when 
we say that wo have tho most Icdubita- 
Ue proof that there ia little more Taylor 
SHlkutiarm lelt in any other quarter 
“Th* pwbltesUtm of J. M. B(Ul*’ Irtter Is snr
however, to throw u shot or two into the bond of Sable Minstrels completed a short 
eaon pen of your State occesioDally, ee- engsgement in thie city, on Tuesday 
peeiaily if we should happen to catch a' eveniog last, and departed for nemingt- 
negra elealer in it. Flghi on, good fol- burg, and other towns in the interior.— 
low; never let iibe said that our old hal-. Their perfoniumccs here are spoken of 
tie-field,the galleni-Empirt. Slaleof the ,in the highv-tterms hy ronnoiMun in 
West,” haa been loal lo the bravo and fuchmauere,aiidal!appeardelighted,who 
generous Case A>d Butler! Again, we' wore present at their cxhibiiiooi. Wo 
say, give wliiggery fAviidcr, on all ocoa- can, from tbe high renutation which they
Mr. Clay'a lUfoBal
" -xeimdidBle. wlilebitm* 
g Bsi  tJ
Clay’* wl*hei*bouldbgcompll«d with; batlh* 
proUblllty 1*. the latter will be voted for, lU* 
tUsclaloMr to tbe eoaUsry Dotwldutoudlsp.
CinriHiiaU e.nfturer.
Such ia our view oftho mailer: nod 
we feel confident that weam right. The 
whig oditore of Kentucky are vainly en­
deavoring to persuade tbe people of this 
Slate that there is little or no defectidfi 
their ranks, in any portion of the 
country; and by doing this, they ho)* 
bring out tho (^11 strength of the whig 
parly upon Gen. Taylor in Novcmbci 
But it will not do! There aro too many 
good old Clay whigs in Kentucky who 
feel Just liko doing a* they pteate, when 
the day of voting «omcs-mcn 
other papers beside those pul 
Kentucky, and can see for tl 
that (here exists a trei
ibear,. and a |
•sdlr then I* any ehance for laeeno, we an 
wlll> Ulm.” We ipeuk truly whes we aay the 
whfarpBrtvIedlmelTediDtUeelty. Net aeon- 
•dent wbiceou be fouad-aot a whig whoeaem* 
e forihe teauit. Wmu a Cfay mog^njr
r tbo Nvw Yorkmeetiag have had t
their party, which nothing short of the 
Mie'ofthename of Henry Clayeanheal.
What if Mr. Clay has expressed a wish 
that his name shall not bo usodf Hu has 
not said that ho will decline a nemino- 
tion, if made and tendered to him; or 
•bat he would refuse to serve, if elected. 
Under these ciroumsiances, his friends 
in N«w York, Virginia, and other States 
will eting to him with tho tenacty of a 
leaeh, and tote for him, whether Ae 
tion the movement or not. Let the hull 
bo put in motion in Kentucky, and tbeaa 
eiiiion will coon sec the revolution wh^‘ 
it will produce amongst the people. Tay­
lorism would cease to exist in ism time 
than the Bulohere of tbe.
in rKfisiixhtg Mr. CUy. and 
the true whigs would rally aroand their
whigs, wo lay before our readers the fij! 
lowing hthegraphie circular, which hw 
beenpmiDtoonrhandi. Thewhigeont- 
miltoe in thh city, who ara now actively
among a variety of others, pubiished is 
oneofiheir I rads the circular leitcr«f 
the domncratkoomniiitsa of Washington 
of which they hove obtained a copv%Dj 
wcIh^ lean to return the eonipilmeni 
by bringing l!i'<ir oWn eecrel iransaeiioni 
to thp public eye. How vwooary, bow. 
ever, are some of tbceo cakulotioav ia 
the foliowing ci rcular. They “epcik eti-
course, muel be thrown cot to keen aa 
the epiriie of their friends. Tlisycalcu. 
late on winning Georgia and Loutvisni, 
Let our fricmlt there lieware. But the 
of these two8|ptes cannot Iom 
the game excapt by their own anatbv. 
nnd this we cannot at all nppreheDd.-, 
They onlculato on the South “dtriniE iti 
pan” for the election of General Taylor, 
although Mr. Smith is assured, by Ihepri- 
that Ilia nom-
iho united forces of all would be found 
too weak lo stem the iorrent of popular 
ch is lo carry Gen. Cass 
into the Presidency for the next term.
Wc have beaten the universal whig 
party in itsfbimiesi days, when no dis­
cord or disunion merrod its fair prtwor- 
tioDs, or^roode its numbers less, anti we 
certainly do it now, when discord 
stalks forth unmasked, and the ranks of 
federalism are broken by so many fac­
tions. Tbe leaders of Taylorism foiaw 
and feel that their doom is sealed-they 
SCO thmselves in a hopeless minority, 
and are only now “whistling to keep theii
jted.aslheyliavooouragoep.” Disappoi 
been, in getting up a nnit 
asm in favor of (heir cho 
they aro chagrined and mortified because 
they ere unable to make dupe* of every 
onoaround them, and 
solves ridiculous by endeavoring to sltow 
that the demoeraiic party is in a condi­
tion as Itopelessos their own.' This, how­
ever, is an uphill business, and ia oalcu- 
laiodtoaetihemfiael;, rather than forsedrd, 
from tho fact that no one bxiioves it, and 
every teat of parly strength goes to prove 
the falsehood of the supposition cod ’.heir!
The democratic fires arc eveiywhere 
hurolng brightly, while ihoM of the op-' 
uosition onlv make darkness more hide-
ous. by tho dim glare which they aend 
rorth, and the 7ih of November will cx-
Cbacmb or Euitoss.—Wm. Morrow, 
Esq., late editor of that etauneb and
paper, the Hillsbo­
rough. (b.) GaseUe, has dispond of the 
establishment to Mr. R. B. Slevonson. ty 
whom it will be conducted In future.— 
Mr S. ias young gentleman of talent 
and industry, with whom we had an
(^ and from
vatc letter in his p 
veto
begs hisiiice • He the W!|moi ProviM.— nottosgiiais
tho freo-aoil controversy, for there lies 
tho danger; and therfl is no advantage ia 
it, as ho has the private assurances in 
Butih.tgi9lorthc»hola 
at lost to this: they most 
Shsi
the tone of his safutatery, wo think he 
must make a good editor, after having a 
little practical experience.
I'he Gazette is about ibo ^rsf newspa­
per wbieh we ever read, sud wo trisb-iu 
new conductor great svooess, as a matter 
of course; n^ to tho gemleiDao who re­
tires, we wish ali sortsof prosperity, till 
he shall mount tbe tripod ognin in n men 
(wngenial clime.
mil. bou -f “7 "“r "•
is. Time—3:44J—3’4SJ-9:49. .may go. sataSisf ^paMIsthoSM-
old Chief With a spirit sud
lid make dough-fnoed dema­
goguery tremble. Truly may the En- 
quirer say that “Taylorism is no stm«* 
r,-eveB if Mr. Clay’s wisbee should be 
complied with.” _
C^Jt^ge Saunderc, of LooisiaaB, 
died retxtntly at Red Sulphur Springs, Va. 
His asms has been quits fomiliar of late, 
orsMxquDtarihspanwbicbba tookio 
thUnil.%11llri.Can.ntii>,, a .bi.h 
Gen. Taylor was
It has. for Bome time past, beea uor set­
tled opinion that tho foderal party would 
aim to cooeentrate as much of tbetr fores 
as possible upoa our neighboring State 
efOhin, and to make bar reit tbe great 
batilc.field, at tbs October slectioB, open 
which the fete of tbe PresUeaiial eandi- 
dues shall ha tknded ia November; and 
we have beea auich slreiigtbaMd ia this 
opinion, wtthia tba paM lewdsyra, fram 
wbat haseenw before ns fai papeieef that 
party.
h was mm, kenrewr, iiBttf Wadareday 
ere^ IhM wa o' ' ‘ 
dflwc of foa truth of tbeehaffs. andwe Ike toy* wkt wiB dal
«rr;|’ Olm>,^or^hey aj^gono. a isto
I great rtrug^r; and no pains must be rnih 
and ‘-thorough preparationv” mast be 
made, to carry thnt S'a/r. Firewenui 
fore-termed, thea Oar friends p« the 
game of the enemy, ami snrmustbepie. 
pared to meet thorn. We have no doubt 
thnt tl.oy will all do their duty; that «e 
■hall carry Ohio, and defeat tlio “niiliia. 
ry chieftnia,” with all his preteaded 
“availabiiiiv.” But, in trying to cloieh 
Ohio, tlie whigs wilt see oiberSlates, up. 
on which (hey arocounlbg.aUp tbrou^ 
■heir fingers:
WAnrotuTCM Cewf, Sqrtwabsv M. IB49. 
Dxax.aia: I kUm von lu bebaUof Ibiofeto 
.axfleutlrecoiumllleeor (lie(wo ha«*r*«tC*B-
IK.
AtaloandDatloBiIrlcetfousIaOlilo. I ain t>t- 
Uiat lb* Ssnih will so tli part hiwsris 
elocUag Ik* MnineM or tb« PliJI«i>.||,hla Cva-
Groriria anJ Leaiiihaa. asd petbaiu aoaw etbw 
■tuve Stein wbkh <iU uol vote fsr Mr. Clay in 
1^44. But, to make aaecMM eertaio. YOU 
MDSTCAKRY OHIO IN NOVEMBER, la
imylTBBlaiiBd Vlrrlnia oarfrlraila ii;mt 
inuiofly, but out hape* malnlv elaiter a-
with any oa the (objeel *r free Mill. rer.eontro. 
vrwy If what oRtlalor* ilealfe. Tbe awanae* 
that Uw liitoNate of tim whole eoaetrj will b» 
nie ia Ibo bsadi ot OaBonl Taylor W oaosih
TY. PROVETHbOREATBATTLE-FlELD 
OF THE PRESENT CONTEST. Ut n* 
beer fruiii yen.
Dcmoenita of Ubio. do y„u hear ihell 
Do vou S(w that tbe eyes of the whole Un­
ion are now rMtins upon you—that your
Slate is to be the great battle-fiulJ upon 
which the Preridential victory is lo ba 
woa or lusit Do you see all this—end 
will you not arauae to renewed eclbo and 
unfaltering energy in the October strag­
gle? Should tho democracy ofOhio suc­
ceed in electing .ibeir bmve and nobie- 
beaned Wtdler, tlwn the hopes of whig­
gery are blasted, and the enemy will sur­
render without funber effort; but ou dw 
contrary, sltould Ford be the Governor, 
the whig party will fed elated sod re- 
douUs their diUgenoo lo carry other 
States, than they ooaat upon, at the No- 
vembCT eloctiou, while the dcmocnti cu- 
nm-fail to carry Ohio at the Piesidcntwl 
election ty a triumjiham majority. It >* 
not h«Miwa they believe they cac carry 
tbe State for Taylor, that they desire ts 
elect Ford, but simply bocausa they thiak 
each « result will influraoe the el.cuos 
of Prasyeot sod Tics Presidsai in other 
States. Let oar friends in Ohio,
■ndaetseeofd-
ingly. Once more we say to tbs denNC’ 
ney of Ohio, arasm t» aetuu!
«r Jobe M. second letter is is
type, but omitisd for want of wem- 
09*800 Ml aeneaMoftksgrreidem. 
oeratie rally nt Dayma. Olio, on tbs fim
jyoBa. CoawBMt ia arelam Ibst grew 
State is all right, Demaeraiieallp^
■omktekaf Let aa merkla Ksatecky:
Ohmia^.wan o««gb-.-aiid ibel>»
.... aeot to 
•rticle, lo
nid^^:::.:«.l r 39. 184a
— We 8»kibQ pariiculor •rtontioii of 
every Kcoturkiao,tolh8 following aril- 
„oort*king Gen. Taylor’* Northern 
j,c^, awl hope that our friend* will give 
iiao attentive pcruaal. 
flffowai TKyloi^ WoKihsn Tuom.
■‘The non-i.laveho!diiJg State* *hould 
„V the question: Will the men proiKr.-
ydfwheihcrhc live in a free or alavo 
<1,.^ use his power for the oxIcdbioii oT4taic) se is o i 
darert io territory where it doe* n^ol now 
.,i„| On this j<oml. what » Geuoral 
Taslof** power! No "wro, I answer, 
,hai vour*. unless he should e*erl it 
through hi* veto. Will he do thiaf I 
aijswcr.Bccording fo hw pledge# he can- 
U HehMwtid in hi. lelterto Certain 
Allison: “The personal opinion* of ihe 
•iudiviilu*l who may happen lo occupy 
>ihc Eswiivi! chniroupht not to ixmtrol 
•;he action of Congre*. upon nuestiona of
editor of the Cincinnati S 
General Taylor an cdKori. 
which is iho following:
“ ‘The Antcrienn people are about lo 
■assume the rrsponsihilitv of framlngtho 
‘in*tUulior.8of the Pacific Slnie*. Wo 
‘have no foar* for the iasoo, if ihe aiena 
•of delmte Is the aswimblies of the people 
‘and ilicir representative hall*. Theox- 
■iMision over tho continent beyond the 
'Rio Grandeof theonlinance of 1787, is 
loo hjeh nnd permanent to be
“Theinte'ligeni rowlcr will reinembor 
lhatlheordinancnofl787 roferred to, is 
that by which slavery was forever ox- 
eluded from the NorthwMlern Territory, 
and that iho Wilinnt proviso b almost an 
exact copy. Ih General Taylor's reply 
to the letter enclosing the editorial from 
which the above extract is token, he uses
..... ^jrdnn mo for thus 
to voii. which I do with a 
lAPPROVALofthcecn- 
and viowa embraced in youred-
the following Innjringe: 
‘I trust you will pti 
‘briefly replying n
only has General Taylor uni-irinl.’“Not ............ .......... .. .
fnrmly avowed himself a Whig, but he 
borized the Louisiana delegation in 
> Convention to say that he deemed the 
welfare ofour country requires a change 
lUrea, in order lo arrest
.,hs..ri™. d.,.r..n»nl. Ofth. Govern, 
•ment, and acquiesced m by tlie people.” 
^fslavory is estended anywhere in 
territories, it must bo done by act of Con­
gress. Is it not s quesiion of •doioftstic 
policy!’ Nearly it is. Has it not boon 
iettlad that Cwgrcs# has the conalilu- 
liorml power to proliibil slavery! The 
Missouri comprwniio. and various other 
similar excriions of the power of Cou- 
oress. recognized by every department of 
the Govcmniont, enswera this quustion in 
the affiniutive. And nil know that this 
1ms been ‘acquicfcod in by the people.”
•‘Thus, then, it Isclenr, ihnt the peo­
ple, if they wish to restrict slavery to its 
presc.nl limits, have only to elect the prop­
er men to Congress, and their will will 
bo law uncontrolled 
bused veto poworj|’—
“In this great omergancy, I have P-li 
strongly «p|iosed to the eleetiun of a 
Presideut with aouihem principles, 
much as ever, more than aver, am 1 op­
posed to war iind oxtonaion of slavery. I 
abhor the doctrine of availnbiliiy;but. in 
this renrful crisis. I must vole for Tay­
lor; and 1 vole for him. not beonuss he is 
a warrior, but bucaute, with him, there 
itihebsiler.if not the only, pr.ispeot for 
coulinued peace. I vote for him, not be­
cause lie is the owner of slaves, but bo- 
cause, with him for President, (opi oeed 
as he is to the abuse of the veto miwer.) 
end with the independent repruseDtailvcs 
wliom, if true to Ibemselves, the poopio 
will choo», there is tht best and the only 
chance of rcstriciing slnvery and curbing 
the slave power.”!!!—Loiter of DanU 
P. King, M.miber of Congress from Mae- 
ssehuselts lo hisCmstituonts-
“As a nothern Whig, desiring to pre­
vent the extension of siavery into any 
territory which we uowpowcss.or which 
we may hereaner acquire, t greatly i 
fer Ihe election of General Taylor 
thalofOenoral Cau, This rostricUon. 
ma.le at all. must be mndo by Congress. 
Geiicrdl Cass ha-pledged himself lotho 
South, in order to eecuro their euoporU 
to resist any attempt to rustrirt the exten- 
aion of slavery. He doni -s the jwwer of 
Consreu under the Constitution to make
B of the people their jo*> ftee—he will not s^ to 
mal power lo exclude this the action
Smith,Memier ofCongreufrom /sdfoav, 
104^ *g eonttUuenU,dated Jiae 30,
“Agein, it is said General TiiVlor is in 
fotmr of inl^hdng slavery Into newly
^y. was one asking him if he believed 
General l^ylor was in favor of the ex­
tension of slave territory. Governor 
Jones eald in reply, that he did not pro­
fess to know General Taylor's opiniona 
upon this, to Southern men, most deli­
cate and painAil subject. But hedeclar- 
od It oshla firm conviclion,from what he 
know of the man, eud from hie public 
eentiments. that if Congress should pass 
a law prohibiting the extension of slavery
to new territory, (^nenil Taylor would 
not veto iU All we at iho North hod to 
do, he said, would bo to elect members of
^ongress who would paessuch a bill, and 
GcuernI Taylor would not interpose the 
veto power to defont it! What more do 
want!”—Jnfcini(N. Y.) Adrn-liner. 
In April, 1847, Jomea W. Taylor. 
Bsq.. editor of the Cindnnati Signal, for- 
warded to Gone “ '
ticfo^which
'aylor, then at the 
eroy, and editorial ar- 
append in the Signal, 
laying down a sort of Presidential plat­
form and. asking him for his opinion of 
tho doctrines therein broached. From 
the editorial in question we take the fol­
lowing oxirucl:
••'nieonly path of safety forlhosowho 
sy hereafter fill the Presidontial office, 
to rest in the discharge of the Execu­
tive funciions. and lot the legislative will 
e people find iitleranco and enact- 
The American people are about 
e responsibiliiv of framing 





It nfhis Whig 
■I promifient
ingiiished Whigs, in different por- 
inecounlry tes'ify In his devo­
tion to the principles of tho Whig party. 
Hon. ThnmnsCorwia.olOhio,snys: 
”‘Gouernl Tnvtor was opposed fo the 
•annexation ofTexa*.’
led to any f
<of our territory at present and probably 
forall time 10 come-
■•Thal, although a alovoholder. he 
nsidors slavery an evil, nnd does not 
•deem it right to extend or incrense it. 
•Tliai he always deemed the 'Mcxl- 
war impolitic aoJ without juaiiftcn-
‘And that on all other docirines of
....... are coin-
umi {lad.)•ihe Whig tiarty, his principles  With OUP8.’”^ff»f*SII‘eident................... ..................
PaUadi'im, Jaig 4, 1848..
•• ‘We have no fenrs for tho issue, if 
‘iho arena ofthe debnte is ihe aseemhtles 
•of Iho people and their repreecmeiive 
•halls. The extension over the onnlinent 
‘bovnnd the Rio(5mnde ofthe ordinance 
‘ot'1787. isnn oty trt loo high andpermn- 
•nenl lo be buffi td hy Presidential vetors. 
•All that wo nsk ortho ihniiiibcm t.filio 
‘highest office unrler the Consiitution. is 
•lo*'>/d kiihitai. lobow to the will ofthe 
•poopio as promidgaied in legii 
•r.>rms. and rosimin tho Evocutive :
•in its a ‘ ‘
'•To this aniclo. sr-tting fonh the edi­
tor ofthe SigM/’s views. General Tay­
lor. on the isth of May, 18'7. responded 
in his usual frank aitd eoneiw manner, 
with the following remark.
‘“I trust you will pardon me for thus
»S«5^K«
ACBD IN YOUR EDI•VIEWS EMBR.V 
‘TORIALI’
••Could anything be blainer nr more ex­
plicit than the General’s reply to 
foregoing extract from tlie article 
dosed 10 l>im! Huve wo not an assiir- 
aneu, from hi* ‘decided approval ofthe
bovo extract, that should Congi 
a law e.xipndiiiglho orlinnncoof 1787, 
over now territory, or territory eixiuired 
from Mexico, ho would not arrest it by 
veto*
“Whon Ihu question Is narrowed down 
tonehoico hdween Taylor and Cass up­
on the question of siftvory extension, it 
would seem to us that no one onn hesitate 
long iu dt*cioring his preforonco.— 
There iecortninly more to hope by the 
friends of freedom, from the eoulhem 
man with liberal principles, then there is 
them
R. .hould b. el»c't»J. ho 
a^ bill which Congress, might pass to 
afka this imporlnnt object.
••Oenera: Taylor has pledged himself 
to leave the decisien of this qu> 
the leipslative dupnrtmont of tho 
niODt,and he will not arrest the action 
oflhai department hy the tyrannical 
ercise of the veto power. If.ihen.Gen.
Csss shall be eteeted, while tho policy of 
the Government will be such as lead to 
large oequisidoos of lorrilory upon our 
southern borders, iro resttv-tion u|wn the 
eztenrion of slavery into such terrii , 
can be made by C^^rsss, except by a 
iwo-iliirds vde, over-riding a Pransiden- 
liat veto. This cannot ho hoped for.—
Tlie election ofGcneral Tuylor, with the 
plodgeewhinhhe hoe given to the coun­
try, will leave lo Cougrese full purer to 
praveiU the extension of this evil.”
“The elcetioo of General Taylor will 
iairoduee a safe American system of 
poliry, cnlcalsled iO prumofo the national 
welfare and haimlness. The oloclion of 
Gsnrml Cass will- build up Ihe 
power into a lowerinc despMi
powering the iftlion of Congress, and de- t,, acquired.”—^7«
featingthe will and wishtm ofthe people, Ttmet.Jaig I, I8«8.
Th. .iMiion of Gooor.1 T.ylo, will .o- oTh.1 G-nor.1 T.vlor 
cure to ihe popular voice, as expressed
-------------------
------j» interfere with
lheacU.mofCoo.reee. That is n great 
point gained. Thia ia an armnsomnt 
wtih which wo can be sntieaed.’^JVew 
York Comaierela/ Adverti$er.
‘‘Frbb Tebiitoiy,—Amongst several
dl ef which he 
nnd eour-
hnve no foon for theiesiic, if the arena 
of this high dobnie is the asaembiies ofthe 
people .ind their representative halls.— 
The vXlension over tho continent beyond 
tho Rio Grande of the onlinanoo of 1787, 
is nn object loo high and permanent to be 
baffled by Presidentml vetoes.”
“In this extract tho doctrine is clearly 
nffimed, that the whole subject of slavery 
extension is to bo left to tho unbiased ac­
tion of Congress—nnd that tho oxiension 
ofthe ordinonce of 1787 over new terri­
tory isnn olnuct of too high impoi.ancc to 
be bnffieJ by Preeidentlel vetoes. The 
wheleground token hy free soil men is 
here fully covered; and an approval of 
aueli Sentiments must, in our humble 
within the pale
nsioo over dts contment beyeed t__ 
Rio Onade of ibe ordinuee of 1787, fa 
an ol^too hirt and permaaeat to be 
bofled by PresideatUI vetoes. All that 
we ask of the inounbeat of the higbesi 
office under the ConsUUition, is to bold 
bis hsod, to] bow to the will of the
in its appropriate ehaniwla.’ Oen. Tay­
lor. io reply, expresses bis •high cqiiiuoo 
and approval oftbesontimente and views 
nbraced to your (his)
M STEWART.^*
Tho above letter Is frem that raUd 
and unscrupulous bigb-teriff W big, An­
drew Stewart, member of Coogresefrom 
Pennsylvania, and was aiddressed to the 
National Inielligeoeer, in which paper it
“Goneral Taylor io, as we bdieve, 
right on every qu^. except possibly 
the slavery quenion, tod even on that 
his view* practicably are safe even for 
us. He is a Whig of the Clay school, 
and, ireleeted, will undoubtedly surronod 
himself with a good Whig oebinet, and 
his odmiiiistralion will be conducted on 
the genuine whig platform, llc.bas nev­
er been nshamM to usk and follow coun­
sel io military offers, wlwre be has felt 
most at bo.me, and in politica,
which he does not profose.io have so 
thorough a knowledge as our experie&e- 
’ ■ ^ he will ptobabably be gov-
cut, by the ©(dnion
...-jded. and insisted upon ha 
sine fun non, a eUndidate for 
idency pledged to the extensloii of slave­
ry, the Barnburners have naturally aod 
properly enough separalpd from their
erned, to a great exten
of those whom be meyiselect for h 
tfield. (Mi**.) Go.
lion of slavery; but ns c .. ..............
leagues have demand id no such pledges 
from our candidate, and rather, on the 
contrary, have given us a man pledged 
not to veto Ihe ecU of Cong'rees, (oven if 
it be another ordinenoe Kira that which 
pvrpeluated freedom in the Ni 
Territory.) no such scparaliti 
rnry for us. and surely no eonlition with
consistent northrro support, as for as 
is question isenneerned. Welt, has 
General Taylor given the above semi- 
mnntshis approval! Weanswer.heha*. 
The letter of tho SignnI editor was an- 
awereil by General Taylor on tho 18th
iracted from the SignnI of the 13ih of 
April'—and then |. 'oeceda lo say, that 
l>i« duties will not licrmit him to 
tho letter in the terms demanded fay i!* 
courtesy—that he di.l not seek the Presi­
dency, and hoped, when the war wns 
over, lo find in tho i»ocieiy of his family 
and particular friends, nnd in ocaipa- 
tions more congenial to his wishes, a 
more tranquil and isfoctory life than 
high honornDdrespntisibility could con­
fer. Then comes in the following im­
portant paragraph:
•‘ ‘With these remarks, 1 trust you will 
lyiitf
“But why, jnstnow.all the sensation 
in tho inettorof slavery, when by treaty 
California and New Mexioo are ‘annex- 
odP Tho Irgis'ationreepecting their fu­
ture govornment is all in the liands of 
Cnngrpss. whose acta on all constiti ' ~ 
si questions, settled by precedent. 
Taylor pledgee himself to appro 
The Nathan l)ane ordiiianoo, restricting 
obtuiniM I foot-hold 





:reant to libetiy.and doomed to cv*.r-,'i^dukeonpl«xien,4festB* 
ling disgrace! How utterly unjust h«n set, quiok s|Nk»Bs bed
pr«:.d.n, T.yl . t a .,»..  u, —,
pardon me for thus briefly repl ing to 
you. whiohl do.-withaHIGHOPINION 
and APPROVAL of Iho SENTIMENTS 
and VlBWSembraced in your cJiiurial.’ 
“Now, wo oak, ia ihorc not here ‘some 
asaurnneo of perfect impartiality’ on the 
subject in quustion! Does not General 
Taylor here approve of leaving *' 
llomuul of (he question lo the r 
utivesoflhe people! What a 
mere does the Tribune wish! Ought 
in the a* not the nssuraoco here given, coupled 
------------- the ^ssuranc9 in the iVllison letter, satis-
the set- 
epresen-
!)• every good Whig and free roil Demo­
crat ofthe eminent consistency and pro- 
pri sty of sustaining and supporting Gen­
eral Taylor, when tho'nniy nlieniaiive is 
iht; election of General Cos*!”—Pii/s-
burg {Pa.)Giiietle.
“Gcuerol Taylor (says G. Ashmilun)
lievo...... not my preference; but I bob
him lo bea true Whig, on honest and 
capable man. opporad to the ncq iisition 
■^f Texas, witli sound and conservative 
principles, opposed to further enlurging 
the bouadariet of Ihe Union; and, al-from the“nonhe'rn man with souinerB i D n * i c 
principles.” While Gen. Taylor says, though he lives in tho IsUludo whore 
ihaltho‘personal opinionaof the Individ- slavery is tolerated, yet I donot believe 
ual who may happen to occupy the Ex- that he desires or ni.provcs its oxtonsion, 
ccutive choir ougll.npl to control Iheac His dcctar^ sonti.neru are a guarantee 
tio.1 ofConares* upon queslions of do- that ho will never, .n th-r sliglilcst man- 
me*Uc,»li*y. nor ought his objections ner. intorforo with the acii™ ofCong^ 
to bu interposed when quoslioos ufeon- whim it shall forbid ihecxislencoofs!av- 
stituliond power havo been settled by 
tho various departments of the Govern­
ment, and uonuioewu in hy the people.'
Guuoroi Case clnims that Congress has 
no right to legislate upon such questions 
ofdomcecio policy; and, consequently, 
planiiug himself upon (he plotform of hie 
polideel faith as laid down by Ibe Balti­
more Convention, hti wool.i feel bound lo 
veto any (iMosure, should it pass both 
Houses of Congress, regulating Iheinsii- 
tuiionof slavery in any territory that
.. .wernment, which, aocordingto 
the true theory of. our Constitution, it 
should exercise- The eloetinn of Oen. 
Csss will secure the complete triumph of
the nMSt ultra viuwa (
while Congretsi wiU. he ^re^fall 
power (och‘M»k the evy. TheelectteBof 
Gen. Taylor will leave in the hinds oAM
“ hat rneral aylor will bo found 
as true a Whig, in the general epplira- 
tioa of Whig principlosastho W hig par­
ty oould desire or expect, we hold to be 
established by bis Allison lettor. and by 
thu “statement” ef the Louieimia delega­
tion. And we underetand ihe fornwr 
•loo as conveying a pledge that on Ibe
dSriSlTlSd'^iSIa'liX'^
«ten«eB of slavery owr-territory now
ery in ournewly-ocquirc I lorritorie*.—
Lrt the reproseniative* <i''lho people and 
of the States be left free lo act upon that 
quesiion, uncontrolled by executive in- 
Rucnco and Executive vgIo, and wo are 
safe. I need not. I am rmfidcnl, give 
to you any new assurance hat, whenever 
‘ question, in any fonr., shall ba pre- gion of slavery.” 
ited during my official term, the rights XeaiiToiv
ofhumoniiyshall find In mean nnyeild- t*vlob!—ThisouestlooI 
iiigailvoeuto. Thu issue-.vill siwn come; '
it w 10 be mot in the hslle of Gorgrese; 
and iheo it it to be decided, in all proba­
bility, during the conlii. :.,nco of Mr^
Polk’sadmiuistraiion. L -t the people oi
ilie free Staio* look to ill‘ir
niNiiiif TKXEr rok m.
¥
For Freotaeut,
CENBRAK I.EW18 CASS, Of Hlchloaa. 
For fiee. FreaUlemt,
OEN’E. WM. O. liPTtEB. Of KCatmAyi
Bleeioro tOrtOe Stmte mt targm 
ROBERT N. WICKLIFFE, ef Fayette; FRANCIS P. STONE; ef Wne; 
JHotrfct Bteuorat
1st Distiict—ISAAC BURNETT, 
fid DtSTiicT—H. J. 8T1TBS.
Sd Disrucr-JAMBS P. BATES. 
4th DiSTticv—4. S. CHRISMAN. 
fith Dibtbict—JAMES W. STONE.
6ih Dtmicr—JA’S. H. QARRAKOi 
7th Dibtiict-JAMBB OUTHRIB. 
8ih Risttier-A. K. MARSHALL. 
»ih Diarxicr—JAMES W. MOOIB.' 
lOih Distbict-W. T. REID.
the lugisloiion of Cong-era upon the fijARmBD-^aWedurafoyevtalaf^rt
JwZw cZrrw;°4'i:i ‘y.s.visaa
viewsand Mntiroenta’ ran aioed iherein, ^Wseesretutait ihenmlisd pelr npea 
which were avwngly in favor of free ter- ?**' tad hm a* fm *f ihjH
iitory.-Jlb*si7en(0*fo) lelegraph. *“*■»• b»fo«»*T«4bspp»«te*ihtaafl,8iNfc#
The foUewing it ftom tho New Hai^p. "^*h*»tb*“k.*t” was as srerar rmi
shire Steiesini?, a violent Taylor Wb^ tlwa ib* happy hosbsad bsstsasd to •« Wbe. 
paper: mimnMaadpoUfi.. too poporu Ut oilMe
“Dsfeat of ta* •CeimipRisi' Biti.— sad wl* to pis-pw, ds likawtoe.
InanolhercoluninwIUbe found a some- ‘ 
what full account of the proceedinge in 
both branchee of Congress upon the com­
promise bill; from which it will ha seen 
tha' every W big fretn the free S 
was in the House ol Rep o: 
when it was acted upon in t'l: 
voted to lay it upon the tahle~tl.nl ie.vo-1 • 
tod to kill ihe Ull. This summary and ;
•ISO RBWARlfc
t RAN swsy Item the sab- v J 
I seritor, oa Tharsdsy. lb* Cpfl 
L SIR iost. Ihe Ceb TH 
\ Osaka, aa th* Kealiisky Kl{ 
driver, In Owdry eoaaty,
/ihrM avpn mta. two ef,^^ 
« A. J - Brawn Mbb
should act otherwise, 
wind more compi 
sails of these croiAora 
. 6inee
Nuver was the i£n#itherinyKirariheeinieriBMtBi 
iken out of the ban -ISO. arfiSO «ach, if taken aalh
"irj"" •t'jsKS.rs '■Slv.n tat
Taylor by Ihe  tho noRunotion of Oen. Whig National Cmr
ions-wi^ deserting the doctrine laid « 
dm>..;n,li«nFilinanm»rt7A7—afWnv
iBg near (ba DMUtk *fHswa*sCMak. 
own in the ordi itei of 1787 of being 85
rec , e tr-, iofoarb inpla la .S f a  ar 9 Insbsi higli, 
Insli c ee o . ravy a i rd apake ; a  aa dHk elstb
a aboTB BSBMd Wy. II
“Let them ponder these thingswoll.— 
Let them learn—as thev will lenrn.iftbey 
will not be deaf and blind to the truth— 
(hat General Taylor is a Whig in princi­
ple, ia in favor of peace, opposed lo all 
believes slavery to bo a cuiwe lo the 
country, and desires its extermination.
i« opposed to the further extension 
of slave lorrilorv. When they rfinll 
learn these things, we believe that no 
man who truly loves ihe Whig party, and 
who believe* its success essentia! to our 
saf. iv nnd prosperUy, can for a moment 
besimte to believe his duty calls him to 
give him his ardent and zealous support.” 
AHt».
And the Allas further supports its po­
sition by publishing the following;
“Colonel Johnson of Upper Piqun, O., 
who was selected by the Wl^ of Mi­
ami, as their delegate to the Convention 
—a staunch, undoubted.Wbig—who has 
in a long life devote to the oauae.done it 
' ' 'to Harrisbuiareni service—a delegate to i rg 
in 1&S»,andtoBaltioreinl844,nndwho 
has known Oonorel Taylor long and in­
timately,bus written a letter before us.that 
tall that we could desire upon this 
very poim. He writes that he has heard 
him .Iselaro, with much force, that ho re­
garded slavery as a groat evil to the conn- 
try. and expressed a strong hope that ttie 
time might arrive when we could get rid 
of ii altogether; and Col. Johnson de­
clares tii* firmest conviction, thntOonor-
ivlor‘*istbe lostiralTa L. ------------------------
its being extended to any new territory 
chat mov be brought Into the Union.*— 
Colonel 'Johnson speaks, bo it remember.
ud. from his own pei 
and after an acquaintance ofoveribi 
years.”
Mr. Wood, the editor of the Albany 
Evening Journal, says: “That he knows.
livesl”-Lefler of Hm. Geo. Athmaa, 
Whig member of Cougreee from Afatss- 
ehuteai,tolue eeiutUaenU.
“WisBiwireM, March 1.1848. 
“OnvTLBHsn: Since writing my letter 
of yesterday, I have referred lo the -Sig­
nal eorieepondenee,' and find men the 
point herein referred to, to be as follows: 
“The editor of the Signal eaye: .‘The
that General Taylor is decidedly and un­
equivocally opporad lu any aet or move­
ment of Govermeoi in favor Of the exUin-
_________ Mzn OTfront
Ta uj ! is questi n I* honestly arit- 
od by many. It only re-iuire* us to take 
feels as ihiy exist, to decide upon it with 
satiafeclion. If the cause of free terri­
tory stands any better chance by elect­
ing G.-n3ral Tevlor than by electing 
Lewis Cass to the PreaideBcy, it Is ol 
ooume our duty (weroean the friends ol
i. pm;nl.d ta-w; C,»mkI T., 
lor, ns the election of a tiu rd eandWoto u 
out of the question. How, then, dees
’^"^r'tbS^s'wy relianea to be pinosd 
in hi* words, he will net Interfere with
00—Mr. Btepbena. of Ceorgim-upon I Jl 
whom is poured, io eomout measure, the . 
odignution of the organ of Mr. Polk.—'*«» 
Mr. Stephens was asrailcd in the House
by the harpieeof Ihe ------------------------ ■-
eraaled a
------ ------------------------- ./.sreinfoi
^ed that the bill be Uidoiptw (he table, aoektylbav^^be glM




; FREB COLORED PMpIsis Itosflll* 
L TbsyesafolathaKthat vsaasl ear
| -auchonm
h. loU,-lkii. porforaiog . bolt.r ni- DOLI.AB, WOBTB «r
vice for free aoil than the whfde troop of 
in the North seem
1 a way to Mcor^lish, so long aa in their 
“We ^e sold expressly, over aod
mBE Subscribers » Asdfoera ofE. D. Aid*. 
X BSB, Will effer far ral* *1 AUCTION, an 
R nave wuu e. «.u f ’"’L -"'y\
s-,r”wb.r ;J,“ sk
our correspondent may count on our sup-1 eys sad stiwr Diapers, ted. wUis. vrilew, pteh 
and we have all confidence, that the {black, medeand stbsr Fraseh sod gnsllto Ms-
: Sr..'3 w
by Daniel Webster aS»d others of our 
lundesl northern men, that inomenl such 
_ bill will receive Taylor’s signature.— 
Convince ustliatit will net, and we will 
pull down bis name fromeurpuper.
“What, weaay again, then, does our 
friend, «A Freeman? want, that we can- 
give him! Does he want any stron- 
geroppattiion lo elsrery! But where 
will he find it. asserted over and ever a- 
gain, than in our oolumOs long before 
the Buffi.lt> fMveolion! And we eay 
now, that we «S# ready for any and all 
movemoDU, just and proper, to eofine 
the evil within limits dicUted by right. 
But we think there U a power already 
working for this end, aod a spirit maki^ 
for this ehd, and that power aad thaispir- 
it are the body and the spirit of the whig 
party. This i arty has ever been fer 
juMioeand truth; it Isjof .lh« nows and 
Ihe insiani the time oome* to cut tho head 
from the monster, the whig* will de il. 
Does *A Proeioan want more!
••Or is it. after all, thm he does not be- 




Cr-Ihs iW|s SI* fo bsU eaesdac “
tfooeronmf
Uave that, qnth l ,  
do (hie! and does he think we e d- 
m) in General Taylorr’—Wne J
Lsdlw* siMi ^Dllemeu's kJ sad other Glsrps^ 
oHt’a black, bine end hsey Preseh eadEsg- 
lih Cteihe, a luve Mesh; blaek nsd fucy FisDdli 
sod Araericss C«eln»eT*e, SeUietle end Isaw, 
BlaiA Satin esd Woolen VeeUBftbrowa.Weeeh-
BlaBkeU,blaeBSd drsbBleiikets aod Btaakcd 
etotha, Ttiiesil esd LWe Lse«s aad .laaeillaM’
ae^ Silk, aral’d. UrabreUaf. Bel*, aw d.^
ftoch was 1 
well a
aav is the ecanly of Ibe aane ai 







the abova Good* wRI bn tor ml* at eaal eariw 





Caitw eaeare. By.^A M ^ hr sail bl .
me camawcim jfut*
Wefinesday. Bq^ber 27, lO«a
DiiMcrali, remember lie Whig 
frardeoj *40, and fc^TthOf 
fear ant!
{sir The river is nov much lomr than 
it baa been tor many years.and it is wfth 
difficulty that boats, even of the smallest 
class, enn run. In consequence of this 
freighu are unusually high.
O^Jenn jEidiKS, Editor of the 
burg Sentinel, whose death is mentioned 
in several papers, is the tliird editor of 
that paper who has coma to a violeot 
death, during the past eight years. There 
BTOst he some vile assaasiiu there.
Tbs SciEHTiFiG Amssican published by 
Mc5H & Co., in the city of Now York, 
at S3,00 per annum, is decidedly the best 
ir in ibe world. The 3d
volume closed on the 16th inst., and tko 
present is the right tin*B to subscribe tor 
it No moclinnic should be without it.
(t^We had the pleasure ofiuaklng 
tho fervmal acquaintanco of a nuiiiber 
of editorial fVieads, duriog the past week, 
amoi^ whom we w’ill mootion L. G. 
CoBTIss, E^q., of Ibo Commercial; Hr. 
Hall, ot the Lawrenoeburg Register; 
and Mr. Yeckss, of the Covington Un­
ion-all clever lellowe,er course,and as 
agreeable as good and ainiablo disposi­
tions could moke them. Wo shall luko 
occasion to say n good word tor them all, 
one of these duys when we have time 
and room.
Boos far ^ Mtty PeU!
We happened to be n passenger < 
beard the above-named excellent slcoa
or, on Saturday week last, while on her 
trip from Aurora, Indiana, to Cincinnati. 
Soma one on board took n veto of the 
passengers, wihch It:«uiu.-W us ivnvw 




•• Cass m4 Butler, S7
« Toylor, 7
** Van Buren, a
In relation totlie vote for Tan Buron, 
a gontloman on board was very eerlain 
lliBl one man voted four iimet; and we 
know that there were several democrats 
who did not rote dt all.
A pBETTV Bigbt.—In the proeeuion 
nt Petcrsbuig. our ntienlion was pnnicu- 
Inrly atlrartod to a boauliful company of 
thirty little ladies, in snow-whito drapery, 
bearing tho same number of banners, on 
which were ir.acri'red tho names of the 
diitorent States of tho Union. Thoyro- 
mindod us of Angels bringing glad ti­
dings lo the bonighlud dough-Ciect of 
eoondom.iutd it is to be hojied that such 
will profit by tlicir leachingt, before they 
become politically lost in the mystical lab­
yrinths of Taylorism, Frcestdlism, and 
Negroisrn.
(tlT If our friend of the Herald could 
have- hoard tho booming of the cannon at 
Petersburg, on the 16tb, and especially 
(be loud thunder which ii sent forth in 
tho-Mury Pell.** with her hundreds, 
parted .‘rom tliu shore, he would have 
dr-a'iedof ihiii powiUr mhiek was not 
burned for Gm. Toj/lor, after the noire 
of his nomination reached •ihia city 
That “Taylor powder.’’ of which 
heard so much,- is dead eteeli, wo fear, 
unless Chambers shall be able to arouse 
the “stiff necks,” and infuse a little more 
“rtiiJkusuis*” (/) into the doughfaces.- 
Do you Dot think so. good friendT
The IIamiltoh Meetu(o.—Col. Bnotrsn, 
eflhe Cincinnati Enquirer, gives 
glowing account of n *-------- ■*—-
erotic meeting which took place nt Ham­
ilton. Ohio, oh the 19th iuti. Tho con- 
course was immense, and the ei
Col. Brough, Col. WillUm 
Allen, and Col. J. B. Weller addrereeJ 
the people. It is said tho crowd was 
large that Senator Allon’.s ateaiorinn 
Toiceeouldaearcclybeheardt^aU. We 
rather gmtu tlioo, that it mun have 
at least a mile sgwm, for the Sesator 
•penks Jo tooas of Ikuuder, and cDODdom 
IfMtblaa at the sound.
Til* SOOM BMbMHfe
The great meeting and Baibeoue' 
came off <» the 16tb insl.,at Pewreburg, 
Boone conniy, Ky., wen decidedly one of 
the finest poUOcnl _ ‘ _
BitenJed. Owing, however, to the Ute 
hour of arriving, we were unable to wit- 
BSM all which transpired during the day. 
Expecting the preeeedingt to be regular­
ly made out by the officern of the day. 
end a eopy furnished for pul 
did not note,aeweoiberwieeflbouldhave 
done, all ihni transpired; but this we con 
say, in all candur and rihcerliy—It 
day long to be remembered by the De-i 
mecrecy of Kentucky, Ohio, end Indiana,' 




This able aodeloqnenteliampiDO «f 
the peo|de*8 rightndelivemd a meet pow­
erful and argomentatlTn epench, nt Pe­
tersburg. Ky- on the I6ih init- to which 
we listened with great pleasure- In the 
erntrse of his address, (which was listen­
ed lowilh profound nttemion by the vast 
muhitude,) he said, “the whig party had 
nbrndoned all their old ivues, such as a 
United States Bank, high protective tar­
iff, fee- and that their leaders ones coO' 
londed that the oountry could neither be 
proeperoue or happy without there mene- 
uree were earrled out; but now, since 
experience bos proven the rraersetobe 
true, these same whiga have lost all coa- 
Bdencainthe doctrine, and
their old tssuee, no longer contending 
by good judgee. (e cenrisi of i (or n ungle one of tliom. Where.** eaid 
from fire m reven thousand peraosu; and he. “is the whig who would advocate
esP’ Althispoinl 
,s bol-of (his oumhor about 300 went down on the “Mary Pell,” from Cincinoaii, and 
points below. Thisbeal was in fine trim; 
with her splendid flsga. n fine brass bond, 
and csbina crowded with ladies end gen­
tlemen, she reached the Petersburg land­
ing about 11 o'clock, amid tim roar of one severe and wiihering look 
cannon and Uio dcalcoing abouti of with much toree and indignation—**/
W*n «eMferliita*l Bomfar 
OMiMdBBllwl! XMlItoteg 
ef DnueraeFlt* nteted «poB 
vw«T kin. MAte«v«7waUa7!If
From the doMo State of Maim we have 
just reoeived the roort cheering intelli­
gence—news which must gladden the 
heart of every democrat In the great West. 
Iteomee from n source anUilod to the ful­
lest confidence, and eannu fail to stimu- 
late the democracy everywhere torenow- 
edaction. DemocretsofKeDtucky.Ohio, 
ludinoa, and Ibe weet generally. let the 
good work go onl Unfurl the damoen 
ie/og—the baomrof Cam nod Hutlerr 
on every hill top md in every vale, nrd 
we will wipe dough-fneed wbiQery from 
the catalogue of political parties re clean 
that no trace of it can be seen after the 
7thoTNorember aozl!
Fellow demoerata of Kentuehyi read 
the feUowiag ch
lowiKlnit.-I'.llMI!!' NoMMilioo-u 
paid to tha intended imemiplion, until 
after it had been aeveral times ropoatad; 
but tbon the aprekor turned upon them 
k, and mid
the multitude on sliore. A processiota 
was there formed (under Ibe direction of 
Dr. Jeukini. Mnrh.l of tb. i.y.) and 
marched to the atand at the bock part of 
the village, whore there wm thousands'
know there are Fedirali$t$ teallered 
lirovghmt our Uman, aai tome are eeen 
to kn fomuH in Kni^aoty—mxn 
'votLb cnucirr Ttraia motbsks fob the 
SPOILS OP OFFICE; but lam speak
littoniDg to an eloquent speech from the (ng of men of sense, respectability and 
Hon. Davjp MeaeiweATHBX; but on the sundingl” It isneedleas to add, that 
approach of the procession the speaker
paused until all were seated, nod the wel­
kin made lo ring wiih loud and long 
cheers tor the democracy of the three 
gallant States, and and* many dislin- 
gnislicd individuals of the party. Old 
Mason Was honored with three, and tho 
LAdiu (God bless them!) with a like 
uuniber, which were so loud that the hills 
around scembdtosend bock a shout of 
vicToxT in tho vci-y eeJSo.
Mr. Morriwoatlief boncluded his able 
speech, when dinner was duhouneed, and 
tho mnltiiudo was formed in p 
and proceeded to tho tables, ut a short 
disiaoce from Iho stand. There i 
three of those tables, each fire hum 
feet long, all under good shelter, and pro­
vided with the choice things of a land of
plenty. It was, a boi 
feel convinced that no one went away 
with an emptji tlomaek, as there wot an a- 
bundancolcft, Dicoerbcinguvor.tbepro. 
eessim reformed oodroturoed to the atand, 
where the people were nddremed by tho 
i«».irr, Ku o.owiwof irolhin- 
diane, in a most powerful and argument­
ative speech. He was fttilowcd by W. S. 
Pilches, Esq., of Louisviiie.in one ofbis 
happiest efforts; but how long he coniin- 
uod, we hnow not, os he was speaking at 
the time tho boat left tor Cincinnati, on 
which wo had to take passage. Wo pre­
sume, however, that be ceased speaking 
soon aftor we left, ns it was then late in 
the afternoon.
Of the s|>eeehes we shall net attempt 
give oven the out-lincs. Suffice it to 
say. that iliey were all which could be 
expected from the high source from 
whence they came, and told with a power 
and truihfulnres upon Taylor whiggory, 
that will not soon be forgmun hy tho fed-f r ot  t fe -
erel dough-faces in and abou: Petersburg.
The above is but an imperfect sketch 
of the grand offair, from which little idea 
formed of Its true charaeter, as lo 
splendor and mngpifieenec. Want of 
fiirbids us mying more, and we; 
could not have been excused, bad we said
less._____________________
Gsbeb Rivbi.—Itgiv-n us pleasure lo 
>arn that our friends in the Southern 
l»rlion of Kentucky are making ihe pro­
per exeriions to redeem what they lost 
in the Iota Gubernatorial duction; and 
that a airoDg effort will be made, upon, 
tlidr part, lo carry tho State tor Casa 
and Butler, in November. In this noble 
effort tlie democracy of Northern Ken­
tucky will Join them, and if the work is 
not nccomplished, it shall net be tor the 
want of energy and untiring vigilance 
upon the |>ari of the people, who are al- 
ako to their intoreeta, sofer os 
to SCO the danger in voting tor Fillmore, 
the eonfirmrd AlohVonint.
nilnoi*. **aieM |lerio«ito Mold!"
There were 76 rnombers oflfio X«wer 
House to ele :i at the late eleaioo. Of 
Ihooo the Ikr.>ocmts have 62, and the 
dough foecs only 23. The Senate stands 
IS Demoerata to 7 whigm Of the 100 
in both branch,es, the Domocnis I tve 70. 
Democratic majority in the State, over 
twelve tkoaeandiund this will be exceeded
In November__________________
(Cr If there is any one thing more su­
premely ridieulous than Mother. His a 
big editor eating Gen. Thyler in 
the fitee of the decIiratiM <ff the old He­
ro, that be ftc fe n* (hr eamiUata of a 
pang.
cipled gentlemen bad no more to say, 
and Judge Bright was no more interrupt- 
ed in his speech.
There are few men like Judge Bright, 
in this or any other coantry; and, wo 
preeupie, the moddleaeme coons who 
iniemipted him will agree With us to 
opinioo.
Tb* B*ndd «Bd ffoln M- Son*
The Herald of Friday is down upoo 
the Botts letter, which m« give in lo-dsy’s 
Flag, with a fiery indignation which illy 
ccmporis with the loud profossioos of 
whiggory which they have both mode 
heretofore. Mr. Botie, like thousands of 
other Cloy *higa, takes the only view 
of the
cm he taken, by the holiest men of the 
whig party: and tor thia the editor gives 
h<m such heavy licks that we toar they 
on no longer pull in tho sarao hameu. 
It is evident, however, that Mr- Cham- 
hen will find it no very on^ matter to 
VLip-fi* tno man Who was to*’Arad Capt. 
Tt/ler, or diet” and we would admonish 
him of tho danger he is in, when assail 
ir.« such prominrnt whiga as John M. 
Eo.to; for, should John turn ii|mu him, 
bo may put the wholo Taylor party lo 
(light, and, in that event, our friend wif/ 
not get the appointment of Pottmatter 
for this eitgl
It is exceedingly unbind in friend 
Chamberstocastigate, thus unmereifi
an old bosom friend, and we advise him 
to desist, before be drives all the dough­
faces back into the whig ranks. Botts is 
not the only sensible whig who has re­
nounced Taylor, nor will ho be the losU 
Every day but adds to the list, and the 
'd inereasea to rapidly, that there 
soon be no Taylor whigs found.
M-mstiMr evuiBg.atrp. m. Evcryilens- 
crstiatlisenTUHl vieiuKy Is risiiscirully n- 
qucf^ IS aUsad. We mau prepare rorihe 
comtaf eaDM. and we nasi (l*e Cass and 
Ballrr aa inerened majority ia IhU dMrkt— 
Thie wepto|rrssrsel*«ilods la theeouulke
ysQ (o Ibe balanee of die dlilrici, 8en Pucsl 
Let U-, bew from ym—Vi>io».
WhiitsaysMf Why. we say that the 
feraocrncy of old Mason, and other coun^ 
tics above and araund her, are alwage 
prrpnred to do their whole, duty, and no- 
thing, uarihly, can prevent them from 
coming up to the work manfully in Ni> 
verober. There is not a domoorat in the 
upper end of the lOih Disirict, whodoea 
nut toe, confident that ibe ranjority for 
Cass and BuUcr will bo something larger 
than that given to Col. Powell. “Piah 
on the anil,” friends, in the eeontiet 
named, and we will answer for the resi­
due. Di- not your people know that the 
Mason demoerats ‘'never surrondert”
O^Tbe editor of the Herald oslts os 
“the taiyorr.d guardian of slavery to Ken­
tucky.” That is welt; for Kentiiekuaa 
willroK-il v andertanad that unless their 
intereeu, in this pnrtiouler, have some 
better **guard»ns” than our friend of the 
Herald. Ibey will eoon be under the ne- 
cesrity offaifdrHng “n few more of the 
Boon.”
Dtoppu aiH..—The JoBraaf, n wMg 
paper pnUiahed nt Elisbethtown, N. J- 
hMbnided down the Taylor eeton. New 
lerrey is nlroosl eerain » go for Cam 
and Bufler.
•Mi ■. MM JtaM
We hnd taken our pen to write a long 
article, erndiMfiiv Mr. BoUa from the 
mereifrw neetnllnindo npoo him by the 
Herald. B few daye ago; but Juti u tho 
moment the Saatheru Argue, from Nor­
folk. Vn., come to hand, 
other letter from Mr. BotU, in wbieh we 
find, ramned up in b fewworda, a mueh 
better reply to the Henid’a leader than 
lid pen in an hour, niid iberafore 
eubstitutoitfor wbnl we had iulendad to
^r.Botu apeebofauch men «Uw 
editor of the Herald, after this
“Fsf ay own esBias, I taaU. ■ I bare tors- 
I to drivTa
•W^ttobto^Lif^talvrta I fcoi autfrS I sa 
— *safifbU.gfcribs
oo your armor, and enter the eonlesta- 
new, resolved to do your nUnoei to the ip-'
Fiwn tbs AninMa Ags, Sspt. 14.
the eleetioH.—l^ninr eerlain for Cart and 
Butler bgjrom It’JWOto 16JNNH 
Onesfllic dslsgstrs from this 8litetstiw 
Bsltlrnsrs Coavealtos ia May last pUdgad tha 
vela ef MoIim Is Cms aad Bmua by TEN 
THOUSAND MAJORITY! Tbs vsls so
Msoday laalModsnlt nldeot that tha pMgs
wUl to GLORIOUSLY REDEENED-it will 
to Uua redsem.d. Maine »UI giro Csaa 
and Boiler s oujerUy over the lisderal tieket in 
November of nsre Ihtn ELEVEN THOU8- 
AND! TsylareaanetgetlhevelewhicbHaa- 
lia received lut Monday I and Cans will icealve 
a larger vsls tbaa that given Is Dane. Many 
Sfibefres eoll whiga whe_yo' ‘ 'for Hamlin, 
■n H. Mom,
Uana eallsd Frleula or Qnriirrv, whs are asme- 
wbst numvroaa la lb s Stota and wbs an pria- 
dpally Wlilga, will Ml es for TayJsr beesose sL 
lUassDBexisnwilhUwMMimwar. Tbeyds-
nsniMs bimaat maa odisod.
“ mi
lUnsstsertolalr npsa bw sleetsml rslo (artaa
___________1 ______
The deenocfaey of oar alater Stales need hsvs 
ns (tors or Maine. They nuy eonat with Ihe
U not Isirr. tiian the plunllty wbtcli Iho 
ocralle eandldale for gsvenor reseWad aa Mao- 
day tail over hit Msnl eempetUsr.
Oar daoiecraiie friesdi to iheStatobavvcaam 
fercoBgraMUUsB. In vlowenheeigtialttlampli 
Wbieh ll.ay achieved on Monday taat nnder et 
eainstaoees the moal sdverae. and In apKs of vt-
Iton Cu>_n.
_'lh. ana,,..a
Cl., .hiU ,M ha d»L, ariUa, 0,^
riU,a.™»d,ln.h..illb,„ri,“‘ 
Th., kiraw thw, m aKhnof h™.h., .rill h. .r.r
«.,.»i.h.n».«rf,h, * '2











It ia boH tha< <»■' ^11 coDsider
' in the shove ex-
iract, and be t little more careful how 
is brother ukigt ia fiiture.
IV^Mr. Flke Uh> mvorM gaai 
' ta Keslseky, ssoltanto klssvtd„.. 
...... by referring lo the fact, tkst
wspubiUbsd'Wetoler and Csrwia's apseebes. 
Thli tadumingproefeertataly. We only ns- 
'tca il for the purpeae of ifaowlBg to wlut cen-
.....,........ ................ todrivcB, Insnlerto
It? Um ba'^^ai^oS Jblty!”*' vFTtofus 
him ones more to stoula. The »AboliUoo
5Xrf.-Sri2S'i.S3'^;1k:''£':
Above ibe reader has another epecimen 
of the editorial ocMtarn of our neighbor 
on Mark3t street He says that we re 
ferred to *Jie ••FACT” that he “published 
WebsierandCorwin’sspeeches.** Gram- 
ed: Hew eould we have referred to “(As 
fact,” if that fact did not etiHl II that 
fact did exief, why does Hr. Chambers, 
nt the close of Ihe shove exireet- deny 
the qweeh of Mr. Cor- 
Such a eoniradictkn is irreconcil- 
an's high notion
aBom in Dnnging ms name faw. ■ 
endidato for the Preside^ 
ror« the people. We h»ve no idea the. 
bewi//rfsso; but we think.ettho,Z
time, that Mr. Clay eutaetpnreg,. 
people from uring bit name in ihsi 
tawdotrebellevehesAsn/ddoso.;^ 
eould. He w evidently the choirs of 
tho whig perty, ud wnsunfeiriy wnoe. 
ed out of the nomimtioo by the -Bu^. 
ore” in the Phnndelphli Coov«tiraZ 
Ho hoe never oodora^ Gen. ‘^ylor no( 
wo bdievn be ever wi7/; nor hn he 
o.sr said that he wonUnof eecepf «•««- 
inetisn, if tendered to Uml Mark ihk 
ye babbling dougbfeeee! ^
II may be true that he hm wn,ui 
will not, give encouragement to the peo. 
pie to UN bis name; but whet of that! 
He mny not. nod. mom likely, will aot 
lake any part in the eoniroveny; bn 
he cannot prevent bis friends from fona- 
tog a ticket in each Stale and voting 
him—4nd it ia not probable that be wifi 
refuit to tene,. ia the erem ofitii dec-
wint 
able with
of nesMcoiTT and i
eawBisaf dlaeordasd dl 
bare tardy tore called apoo to eaeoanter.
Ttodc.aocrw:y. M U m leNiatorwl. ho 
iBcrcooed ilwir veto on Uitl ef test year I7 ok 
thop BIGHT THOUSAND!
They will give Doua plorollty over Ramtia, 
Ihe whig etiMlIdme for govoraor, of moia tksa 
ELEVEN THOUSAND!
aay^/lho'^^‘W hoW ihe porty <..’.
txri for Ihe November eampoign, wfare tavy 
wUl lorgely ioeream iheir rota over (ederaltoa. 
iGOK MAINE. SO GOES THE UNION.
Dim bmer, ud men of it
Since the above was in type we have 
received the Union ofIhoBlat containing 
the voie'for Governor io269 towns, which 
shows the following result:
1648. Somolownsin 1846. 
Dana, iJrei., 31.468 Dana 28,174. 
Uaxun, W„ 26,609 Browneon 26,201 
Pesmoden, 10,366 PesKnden. 8.368
“Dane’s democratio mojorily over 
Hamlin, whig, thus far,” says the Boston 
Times, “is 6968. In tbeume towns in 
1846. bis majority over the whigcandi- 
date was 2.973-showing a democratio 
gain of over 3,000. Democratic in- 
compared with 1846, 3,294; 
whig increase, 308; Abolitioo tocrotsc, 
1,998.-
Again we say, huzza for Munet She 
is as safe tor Cass and Butler in Novem­
ber as though her votas were already 
counted; for should they not receive a 
mejority of ihe popular vole, (but they 
certaiuly will,) Ibe Legisiotun. which has 
a majority of/«rfy dcroocraU, will not he 
very likely to cbooee whig elerton.
The Doughfaeee have
upon (he result iu ihla State largely; but 
we presume that they will now give it 
up. as they will soon have to surrender 
-*^-r important Statea 10 which Ibey lay
OU* Right Md* Up.
Tho democracy of our sicier Slate are 
doing things up to the right .way. They 
are sn industrious, untiring people, and 
are reoolved to redeem the State from 
the msnneks of whiraory. tho pressst 
Pall. The moat
have been bold at Cinciniwti, Hanulian. 
and Dayton, which were ever known ia 
the Suue.and others are yet 10 ‘come off,’ 
otolber important points. Senator Al- 
LEV and n hoetol eloquent ^kers ere 
in the field—the people are aroused and 
pushing on the gtorioua esun of Cara 
and Butler, tbreughout the State, nod 
there can be no doubt about the result. 
The whiga, themselvee, give It up, and 
we know they are right ia doing so. 
tore otoCT
TuTS tbc4selHstes cf s pcfssa, mow orot 
WhatoftbaL Colonelt UuM the
aune perasn toU the people that he ia Mb
qualified forthe Presideaeyr Certainly 
hehna! Yc“" • - - '
and ten the Demeeraey tbM he never 
told a lie.
which wo have hoard him apeak, and al­
together at varinnee with common tciise: 
but this saide. 7Ae/«MhathoackDowl- 
edgm that be would have puUished the 
speech of Tom Corwin, but “for (be 
want of spnee,” ia quite conclusive proof 
i^nst him that be to ready, at any time, 
tndoree Toro, upon that eubjeet.
We only ret out to prove that he was 
in favor of xhakcipation, and alluded to 
tho publication of the apwi^hM of Web­
ster and Corwin to ealablieh our position. 
He admits that he published one and 
would have published the other, but for 
want ofspace. What more can be want­
ing to show that ho a^ovet the doctrine 
contained in those speechref Does he 
not admit alt with which we have charg- 
od bimt Certainly bo doesi But he 
calls it -damning proof.” Why! Is it 
because bis own admtosioDS are not to bo 
taken t or because the rfeei ofaueh proof 
will prove “damning” to the ptuepoao df 
Tnytortorain KeniuckyT We leave him 
to answer ihosa queries in his own -per. 
epieuouo” style; and here lenveto as­
sure him. that when we shall bs in want* 
ofbis friendly ndroonitiotia in regard to 
what ws may see proper to say upon this, 
V any othereubiect. we will sdvisahim of 
thefncL Uni3libattime,welio|Mhtrwill 
understand that we shall do precisely ea 
we please, having heard ieare wOh 
head* growl on former oetatione. - 
^Th« LraifriHe Jsursal sf restoKiaT smw:
at the puUiiig ap or the taeataca pels m thaSthof 
Joly lofNaied as two dsTS ago tbsl Iw WSuUs’t 
give Uine eenta toooe Cmm eleetad PnsUeat.
The inference to very plain theq, in 
CON Prwitice tells ibe truth, tlwt ibe“mna- 
terorcefemonice,”wlmwaa so anxious 
to vole tor Henry Clay, most have been 
a “stiff necked whig,” who did not like 
to work in the Dryfor Asnwsr; but (hen, 
(here to no believing Prantiee about thw, 
or anything else.
RzNomtenra WmsoBiT.—The Ohio 
■ eftho
big paHy, . _______
carry that State in November, If not in 
October. Amongst the Into important 
changee, we notice tbs namv of He«rs. 
B. Mantlb, Roubt LarHAJC, Hbnbt 
Sktsu. and otbers. who have said that 
they wareoare whiga. butwUl aow vow 
for Caw and Butler.
Abothbe Bai.nB.»Tbe Albany Argua 
sayaihat“Jud|aBo8bam,ol LittleYork. 
Pa., u whom Gen. Taylor addrenadena 
efbla numerous politleal Isttore, has le- 
Qoaaced the whig party aad joUwd the 
' nnoeraia.”
Who wouU aot renouaea a party that 
wooMbcUoato aoaadidato’a coat isil, 
iOcn.Tby-
torhaarepabadthewhigaf ThaJudga 
ia a nan ofaensa, na doubt
LeiMff ftWM 2. ■. Mhw.
This thorough-going Clay whig iifei
in anotherlelterorgrestloiigth. in which
he gives Taylor whtggciy tha hNvisM 
sort of tAunder. It ia too Idng for Mr 
eolunint. but we shall ;pve extracts from 
ithsreafter. Botto will give our ne'igbhor 
some troubla yet .
09* The Penri Street Hoosb, Gocto- 
nali, by Messrs. Noble fe Dnu. ■ de­
cidedly the righlsortof astopfHiigpiKe 
for all travellers. AconmnodatkiH of 
the first Older—everything asst, eom- 
fenable, and in good taste; and ihtinoM 
gentlemanly clerk in ihe Union. In 
short, it is lbs right place, and no nii- 
inke.
It must be truly gretilyiiig ta ibe 
friends of eonstitattonsl reform, tokosw 
that Ihe great measure tor wUeb they 
have so long contended, has met the ^
probation c 
of the people of this Cor
Lest year, the vote Iu favor of esUing a 
to remodel the State comtilu-
itoo was 92.639, and the present year il 
was increased to 101A28; which shows 
acleargain of 9,189 votes aince 1847.
(k^The Editor of the Neysvnie Eagle 
ia a strsDgemao. Healmortshedsieais 
at tha manUan of tbs name of Henry 
Clay, and yet supports a man for the 
Preddeney whom he tnnwe is im tho 
choice of the whig party,but who is the 
selection of the “AB/eAn’s of the Pbilodsl- 
phis slatightor-hMise.” We pity our 
young friend truly.
W*Ohall0ll|**Md
Of the foet that 8EABURY FORD. Ito pnwM 
Absllltan WbiB eaedlJato forOsfWMr Imtw 
MtarliMlvpMl sf «v«ry hw apoa aarStalaW
That is. he voted in favor of placing 
he negro upon precisely an egsaf rooting 
with himsetr, md other white men, at- 
lowing him ta sit at tbs some uhls. alesp 
in (be same bed, vote at the sams else- 
lion, ait upoo the same jury, hold eSet, 
give evidenee ngiinai n while mu, aad
louMrryingwAitagiW*, ifany mckctols 
found fools enough 10 wed with iherfei9 
portion ofthe whig party of Ohio. Om 
upon such ncandidstol Hsdsssnuita 
be s»t to Liberia.
Tha Naw Tatk MvaW mjm Ibat a WM^
Ciaa.’-—>A 'Orrtiwr.
Wonder If the Here V efthU city. 
not endorse the opinion of Its ae«wu*»«»
the Empire eityt What say you. friend 
Cbambenl Do you aot believe that Ciw 
wai be elseted, without (he helpofsithst 
Clay or Webater. in casa Botts ihril**!'* 
afewnorelstiaisr
B^If myofonr 1 
wtratopw • andeullery
U has avarhssasBid laths
Wasian eauntry, stasWe ^ MagmiUt, 
lat them eall oa our ancisat Atand, Jc0 
MAcaACBBN, aaar the Pharl Straai Bt*^ 
CmeianatL John ialhar%bt rertefa 
uma. aadlevaa to mllbtoawtamefsga^
bwgahw Wekawwhimwdl.andqwik
ef hint AwpwfiN».
